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,. Far the Sabba.th Recorder. 

THE ANTI·8EUTAIlUN 

tion of which the resolution ie susceptible. 'of love for the heatben. iii tbe hearts of 
Let us examine the sentiment. then, in the Christians, nor yet a friendly communication 
light of reason and revelation. It implies, of Christians with each other; for the Ad. 
in the first place, that a man may violate a dress admits, that "upon this world, which 
requirement of Gnd, and not be a sinner i is dead in trespasses and sin, Christians do 

We have waited with some anxiety the and, in the second place', that ho may violate indeed look with pity. To redeem and 
resultl of the AnTI·Sectarian Con~ention 'at a requirement of God which he does not bless it, they would not only 'go into all the 
Peterbol'o, N. Y., which is now bl1fore us in comprehend, and the Obligation of which he world and preach the gospel to every crea. 

the Recorder'of Nov. 8tb. We ha~e no dis· does not perceive. Now both of these pro· ture,' but they would also make endeavors 
, position to question the moral cb~racter or positions are diametrically opposed to the more or less' earnest to bring their respec
j.nteJ~ty of purpose of OU\· uniocl brethren fundamental principles of ethics, and the tive denominations into a state of friendly 
in tWa; Convention; but though awarding to plainest declarations of Holy Writ. The communication with each other," The anti. 

ing of sinners by the preaching of the 
pet, pertains most intimately to the relati!)tJ~ 
of tbe church; but all must be sacrificed 
on this strange altar. If so, then this 
church would render the answer to the 
prayer an absolute impossibility. But 
a church-or, rather, what an insult to 
name of.a church-would that he, 

them the strictest integdty, we are a little in· Bible defines sin to be " the transgression of sectarians admit Christians of other sects to at this expense. Give us a union ch 
elined to doubt the correctness of some of the the law." If this be true, then whoever be as truly consecrated in heat"!; to God as though it result in so much disunion, LlJ"'L"'''' 
principles' which they set forth. 4t peatnt, transgl'esBes the law is a sinner. This is no themselves, and propose that the members can not choose a pastor, adopt any 
we 'do not propose to offer an opi!Iion as to far·fetched deduction, but an irresistible con· of all sects sball unite in one, 011 the exclu. worship, or tral!sllct aught else perta 

upon such principles as to subvert 
preaching of the gospel, and "every 
else pertaining to church relations." 
the Address demands a union church, 

the correctness or. incorrectness ~f any of elusion-a necessary consequence. A man's sive ground that they are consecrated ch.ureh relations. Beautiful un\bn 
the six reeolution! adopted by th~ Conven- Christian charactel' is, in every conceivable God, or, in otber word8, are v.'{lt'~IU.UH".J W1i'U1:an not see, that if there could b 

, tion, except the tAird, whicb, fori its pecu- case, as bis obedience to the requirements of What, then, ill the central idea of this new 
liti.rity, can 8careely hive escaped ,the aUlIn· . Christianity. To determin'e the fwmer, the movement 1 Let tbe Address speak for it
tion of any careful reader. It runs BS fol. latter MUST first be·determined. But this reo self :-" The Cbristians of a place are the 
iowa :- solution forbids an inquiry into the latter, church of Buch a place." This, so far as we 
. .. Resolved, That in determining whether and yet demands a knowledge of tbe former, can see, is the issue, and the only issue, 
a given pereon of our locality shall be re- wbich tbe Bible and universal consciousness whicb this new sect bas made with the other 
ceived into our church fellowship; the only affirm to be impossible. sects. It relates exclusively to the'mode or 
pertinent question is, not whether ~e agrees organizing a church. The true issue will 
or disagrees with us in his faitb and practice, To the proposition, tbat a man can violate 
nor whether he honors or violates certain a requirement which he does not compre- appear by a single example. In the village 
reqllirem~nts of Christianity, bdt simply hend, and the ohligation which he does nolt of Alfred, let there be one hundred Presby. 
whether in OUI' judgment he is a Christian." perceive, we reply, that tbe Bible affirms terians, and an equal numher of Congl'ega-

The peculiarity of this resolution is in the that, II where there is no law, there is no tiona lists, all truly devoted to God. They 
last· two clauses. We are not to I, ask con· transgression," If the Bible had not affirm. propose to organize a church for the better 
cerning the candidate for cbllrch \member. ed this truth, every well.developed mind advancement of Christ's kingd(lm. The one 
ship, whether he bonors or violat~s certain would recognize it. This must apply to set believe, and conscientionsly too, that the 
requirements of Christianity, b~t simply every individual to whose intelligepce no disciplinary power is lodged alone in the 

I whether, in our judgment, he is a Christian. law has been applied; for there is no law to preshytery; the other, as conscientiously, 
Now w~ are totally unable to comprehend an individual 'rho knows of no law. If God that it is lodged in the congregation; and 
what thi~ doe3 ~ean, if it does not mean to should to.day issue a command from Heaven, neither, without a sacrifice of conscience, 

, rellUdiate the Heaven·sanctioned declarl!:tion, and that law remain unapplied to the human can yield its mode of discipline. Shall these 

I h II k h .. L . II' h Christians form olle church, or two, suppos· U By their fruits ye s a now t e.m. et IDte Igence, t en most clearly the human 
U8 see. The requirements of C~ristianity, family would be without that law as truly as ing this question of disciplim: to be the only 
and. ~he requirements of God, dannot be if it had never issued_ from God, There important distinction hetween them 1 This 

l ). d' b is the issue between the unionists and others. otherwise than identical. Since \;to IS t e heing, then, to the human family, no such 
author of the Christian scheme, w,'hatever it law, ho"r could the hu'man family transgress Now we ask, Is this central idea of modern 

, , h unionism identical with the uni01l for which requires, He requires. Again, t~ onor a it 1 Most clearly they could not. This 

:agr6l!tmlmt in a church in relation to 
things, they would be at once su 
ed,1 Tbe want of such a union can 
the reason why the Lord's prayer 'tlLu'+'l"P 
unanswered. 

The Address next says :-

" That sectarianism will come to a sn'~edIV 
end, we dare not hope. IntempenlDcfl\ 
centiousness, slavery. war, are all 
holds of satan. In these he musters bu 
wicked to flgh~ for him. But in ser.tl!.l'ja:ri. 
ism he has a far stronger hold than in 
of these, for in this he musters the n.l!Il~e,o,143 
also. Of all the abominations of the 
none is so much sanctified by the favor 
support of the rigltteoua as sectarianism. 

We have never seen more strange cmitrli· 
dictions, and miserable paralogysms, 
areeontained in the above quotation, We 
find a sweeping denunciation against all 
oountenance slavery, war, &c. 
all, at one sweep of the pen of this lovm" 
aDd charitable Anti-sectarian Conve 
ullchristianized, and called wicked se,rva,m' 
of the devil. Who does not know, 
large majority of the churches would 
under some circumstances 1 And who 
1I0t know, that a majority of all profe 
Christians sanction slavery 1 Yet th' 
dress sweeps them all oyerboard, and 
signs them to the ranks of the devil's _ .... _, .. , 
We wonder if the Convention at 

requirement of God is to obey it i nor can principle applies in every case. It cannot be Christ prayed in behalf of his disciples 1 
it, by any possibility, be honored by man in affirmed, that there is law to any individual, This Address assumes that it is, and it is a 
all1/ rither way. The uni.1D church, then, is unless that law be written on his intelligence. mere assumption. In opposition to this, we 
not to inquire whether the candidate obeys Up to that momellt, he is without law; and, might-rest with the mere assumption, that 
thB requirements of Qod, but simply whether, if the Bible be true, he is witbout transgres. Christ had no reference whatever to the 

b Ch . '. Th . I If h' b mode of organizing a church, in his prayer had any pro·slavery voters in it, or any 
lin its opinion, he e a flsllan. e ques· SlOn a so. t IS \ e true, then the proposi. f who supported the late Mexican war 

d b ·, 'd I for oneness. But, happily for the cause 0 
I tion of obedience to. G. 0 elDg Iset. aSI e, tion that. a man c~n violate a requirement or ing to reward its great hero with the 

h b h h d truth, we are not leit to assumption and con· 
the question of Christian c aracter IS to e law whic e oea'not comprehend or know, ency 1 What next 1 Whv,," In D"''''''''~'~' 

. f' IN h' b fi l jecture. The kind of union for which determined irre~pectlve 0 It." ow t 18 must ease. Let the Bible speak on this ism he [the devil] musters the rw' .,!~eous 
b Christ prayed is definilely expressed. " That honoring of Christian requirements, or 0 e· point. James 4: 17-" Therefore, to him Of all the abominations of the earth, 

. 'b h' h d they may be one, even as we are one," is dienc.e to God, is the very" frUIt' y w IC that knoweth to 0 good, and doeth it not, is so much sanctified by the favor and 
the Bible declares that we are to know them, to him it is sin." John 9: 11-" Jesus said the union prayed for. Now, how was Christ 

one with his Father 1 In church organiza. of the righteous as secLa.na.DI~lll'i 
that is, their Christian character. \' .But this !lnto th!lm, If ye were blind, ye should have Il\iIU ... ~."'- """ctacle! An arm v Sf. rU!'llreoua 

lion ~ CArtainhr nnt.. Titan wlat .. j"", .L!_ d h I means of determining Christian c, haracter, no sin; but now ye say, We see; tlterifore h h ..• A armed and equippe ,s ou er to 
prayer to do with c urc orgamzatlon. .as h' 

the ~e801ution repudiate,S. Still tbl e charac· your sin remaineth." We are willing to Ch' . b dar, fighting for the d~vil, with IS .11\tl!l!'C •. they were united, so are rlstlans to e 
,ter is to be determined as a ground of admis· abide the Saviour's own exposition of this united. This oneness most manifestly can. majesty for a leader! Who besides 
. sion. Some other criterion than bbedience, matter. He affirms, that sin or transgression sisted in a mutual consecration of will to the' Convention has ever ventured to call a 
then, must be assumed. What that criterion of law comes only in consideration of know· . I fi h' th t Ch . t ment of men fighting as volunteers 

1 Wh h b f h good of belDg. t wllS or t IS a ns senice of the devil, riO"hteous men? If is, tbe resolution does not inform us. ing the aw. at, ten, ecomes 0 t e prayed. This is the sum of all that God re- -<:> 

We believe we have done no injustice, in proposition, that men violate law, or sin, quires of his beings. When Christians afe are the righteous, who are the 
affirming that this resolution repu~iates one while ignorant of the law 1 If Jesus Christ mutuallv consecrated to the glory of God But, says the Address, those fighting 
of the plainest declarations of Huly Writ. be true, then 'if ye are blind ye shall have and the- good of being':they are most em. devil in defense of slavery, war, &c., 
Now, so far as we can see, if Cbri~tian cbar· no sin.' Obligation.16 at all times exactly phatically one, as Christ and his Father are wicked, while those fighting under 

I t 'th Il'ght or knowledge of the a'boml'natl'on of sectarianism 'acter is ,to be determined withoutlreference commensura e WI one. Christ says, "And now I am no more 
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THE LESSON OF P1NB. 
I BY J., R. LOWELL. 

, I go to the ridge In the futest, 
Which I hannted in days gone by, 

But'thou, ob Memory, poures! 
No magical drops in mi/le eye, 

tbe gleam of the secret restoreat 
That has paled from tha woodland and sky; 

A presence more sad and sober 
Invests the rock and the tree, 

And the aureole of October " 
Li8hts t~e mat>les, but darken. me. 

Tilao pine in the distance, 
"Dhat standest tbrough snn,and rain, 

Meeting with graceful pprsistence, 
With a gruceful but sturdy resistance, 

The storm's direst wrench and strain, 
No thought of thy past existence ' 

ANECDOTES IN 
r I. ' 

From Dr. Clieever's lntroduc.tionw Arvme's Cyclopedia of!fmil '1 
and Religious Anecdote.,. " II -

, . . 
In modern times, one of the most eminent' 

examples of, power' in the uae of incideiJtI' 
in illustrating and enforciilg divine truth, ill; 
that of Whitefield. He drew: th?ueandB 
upon thousands to. hear him,' who probably
would ne';ver have come to listen, or nev,er 
stayed thtugh a sermon, but. for his. ~ond~~., 
ful fertility and quickness In ·tbe (]ramatlc ' 
application of his subject. He was-mailter· 
of Buch pathos and naturalness; in d~8eribiQg 
events illustrative of tbe grace of Go~" th!" 
-solemnity of divine providenlle, ilie po)"er1 
of conscience, and the nearness of eterli'll 
realities, that his facts seemed' to· I eam;' , 

Brings thee pain; ! 

Right for the zenith headmg, 
Patient of heat and cold, 

J • from the fire of his feelings, hy whicli, 
he hurnt them in upon the soul, a~ t4e. 
truths of his subject along With theD! .. ,An_ 
old fact pllt . on a startling' aspect '~n hil 
bands; lie Igalflanized every incideilt, . and
then threw it in an electric 8trellID on the 
conscience. 

Thine arm. to the inlillenoe spreading 
, Of the heayeD.l!, just 8!\ tram of old, 

Tliou only aspirest the niore, 
Unregretlhl thinll old·l .... veo sbedding,' '-:-' , 

That fringed thee with music before, 
And the deeper thy tough roots imbedding 

In the grace and beanty o( yore i 
Thou say'stnot, tI Alas, I am older, 

The green of last season i~ sere! 
But loftier, hopefuler, bolder, 

Conquer'st broader horizons ench yenr. 
, [Anti·SlaAery Standard, 

, ESSENTiIALS AND NON·ESSENTIALS, , , 

i is very' common for individuals, when 
nrEIslle"d with the claims of the Sabbath, to 

them on the ground that it is not essen
WllU;ll day is kept j arid to inquire with 

of triumph, whether we suppose there 
getting to heaven witho'ut keeping the 

.""""',,. day. or course it is of but little use 
with persons of this stamp; they 

at every thing through a selfish medium, 
not appreciate an argument unless 

aDloeals to their hopes of heaven or their 
of he II. We beg to commend to 

attentive perusal, however, the follow· 
paragraph, which we clip from an article 

Presbyterian clergyman who has re

joined the Episcopal Church .-

He had a most inimitable ease and happi
ness in the "introd,uction of occurrences illlO 
his sermons, that had fallen under his own. 
observation, or had been related to· him by 
others. He brought out the meaning of' 
them, and traced their application with such 
natural art, and deep, spontaneous feeling, 
that they seemed a new revela9ion of truth 
even to the original narratoril o~ the~. . 

A clergyman of this countl'1 states, that , 
he once told p.n affecting occurr8!lce to Mr. , 
Whitefield, relating it, howev~r, with.but.the . 
ordinary feeling aDd brevity\ of a pas~ing 
conversation. Afterwards, on, hearing Mr. 
Whitefield preach, up came his ow\, .story, 
narrated by the preacher in the pUlpit, with 
such nature, pathos, and power, that tlie 
clergyman who had him!elf furnished White: 
field with the dry bones of the illustration, 
found himse,lf- weeping like a child. The 
tones of. ·the. soul possesH an 'intensity and 
penetrating depth of feeling to sll;bdue the 
~oul; and Whitefield, amidst .all the thun. 
ders,of voice that could \be heard at an)n
credible distance, spoke with the tone, oftke 
89ul,' and his gestures werE! impelled by the 
same spontaneous magic influence, that made 

e you find asking-can I not be saved, them, as well as his words, seem part or~tb.e 
if [ reject this"---and this-and this/in soul. 'According to the common saying: 80 

anity 1 Another demands, Is it ne· common that we forget the depth of meati •. 
ce!,saJ'v to salvation that I should fast 1-that ing it covers up, he threw kis soul into tlieht. 

receive the communionl-that 1 And yet it is said.that Whitefield, w.hen 'a I' 
be baptized 1-that I should be a boy, had been taught to ridicule this 'way of . 
of the church 1 And another wishes pl'eaching in others. There was an excel. -' 

n,",,,.,Can not the Mohammedan be saved 1 lent, familiar, plain minister, nllJIled Cole, 
Jew 1-the Unitarian 1-the Hatten· whose manner would seem .to have been in 

infidel t Still another asks, Do some way so,original as to excite notice, but 
think a man' is responsible for his be· whose met~ of story.telling drew young 

Is not a man safe, provided he is sill· 'Whitefield's ntempt. One of the congre. 
Questions like those which certain gation asked t ~ lad one day what bUliness 

to our Lord, apparently to seek in- he intended to pursue 1 He said he meant 
really to ensna~e him in his reo to be a minister; but he would tal,e care 

and to which it would in general ne~er to tell stories in the pIpit like old 
CO"1'V1lV a wrong impression to answer either Cole I ' , 
'lI/;f;~'{,'~~~'" The intention is, not ~· .. ;;-~'r.h~;" 1 A " louey CRn II"'P-UU' LV W~aeli~lllia(foegun nls careeT a m 

avoid-not to yield what thtly can this old gentleman heard him preach, il!us. 
W".,.UIUl< • .,.-tO pare down the terms of salvation trating in bis OWIl powerful way the apphca

and purloin the crown of tion of his subject by some interesting nar-
life without an effort or a tear. rative. "I feel," said he,;" that youl)g . 

the depths of satan !) that artful Whitefield can now tell stlJries as well as 
U"'P"''''''uu between the fundamentals or es- old Cole." . 
seu!t1als in Christia~ity and things not essen- Some of young Whitefield's stories may 

It is not necessary to salvation, to be· have been, indeed, the ~ery same as old 
to a church; it is not, necessary to sal- Cule's; but they had a new power, becau86 

valtttola. to receive the sacraments; it is not they came from the young man's 80ul, and 
nel$essal'y to salvation, to believe in the Trin· not from the mere "lumber·room of t.he 
,tvl'--D"n on, gentlemen j I can not see where 

stop; revelation is itself unnecessa· 
for we all believe tha,!: a heathen may 

memory." 
• 

'to' II honoring or violating the req'uirements law, so that, if light be extinguished, obliga· in the world, but these lire in the world, and righteous. By what rule of ethics, 
I • • t' . h d also In whatever way those men made wicked who fight of Christianity," a man may be a Christian tlOn IS ex mguls e. I come to thee. Holy Father, keep through 

h· 1 t' b . d't Bents I e devI'll'n d'efense of one" aoollDlIlat:lqn l while Violating anyone or all of the require. t IS reso u Ion e vlewe ,I pre a oos tbine own name those whom tliou hast given 

nellal/eo without it. How plausible this new 
jlntl~~somDlg in our new Adams' and Eves j let 

his commandments, especially 
moral and the spiritu,'aJ ; butthe external 
non·essential of a visible and outwarll 
it is en'slaving to the, mind to regard it, 

we honor and adore. our Maker in not 
to him so unessentia1 a condition 

Shame on such heartless rea· 
There may he a ~ircumstanc~, when 

From the New YorkOb.erl'Or, 
I 

"NO REMEDY," 
I once saw a man who had the hydropho. 

bia. He' had received a slight wound in the 
hand as he was sporting with a favorite dog. 
For months he carried. the virul in his sys· 
tem, ,and was unconscious of the dreadful 

ments: of Christianity. This unio,n church, neS8 which surprises us, considering the me, that they may be one as we are." Here those righteous who fight for the same de:viiiib 
d f 0'1 •• • source whence it issued. . defense of another "abomination 1 " then, mil." .be ~mpose 0 nr18t,a7l8 VIO· the Saviour most touchingly alludes to hIS 

J should have thought this a slip of the 'laitng every 'renuirement of Ohn,'stianity / Let UB next examine the Address of the mission on earth, now about to close, and to d 
:1 or charged the printer with a blun 

The doctrine that a man may be a phristian, Convention. It commences by a reference his oneness with the Father during that not the same sentiment been couched 
and yet violate the reqllirements br Christ· to the Lord's prayer, .. that the world may misllion j and in what more glorious sense 

J third resolution. 
"'Iianity, i~ a doctrine freighte'd WIth death, helieve that tbou hast sent me," and pro. can oneness be predicate,] of them than a . conl:raljICct)OIO, 

Passing over thIS strange 
againet which tbe Word of God hurls its ceeds to state, that" though more tban oneness to bless the world 1 He leaves his h Ii d -Itlili,st 

letusseewhatisthec argepre erre " 
thundering anathemas, and yet that doctrine eighteen centuries have passed away since disciples in the world, and prays that they d h' . 

r those who do not a opt t IS umon is 'most elearly taught in this resolution. I't was uttered, the world is still perishing in may also be one in like consecration. Will d 
Sectarianism is terme an" ablomtnal~lq'I1;' 

We do not affirm, that a man may not unbelie£,j To tbe inquiry, .. Why remains our union brethren deny, that other churches , . d' 
, This term implies unmltlgate sm. 

now"iolate a requirement of. Christianity, thl's prayer 80 long unanswered 1" the Ad· are as truly consecrated to the good of be· . h lRnrtn"O'A 
• • I strongest term which the Enghs 
· and at som. e subsequent period I\ecome a dress replies:- ing as themeelvesl We presume not. Then h 

'1 aft'ords to express sin. Now, t ere · Cbristian; but we do affirm, that w;hile com- the Saviour's prayer is no more answered 
h h .. Cliristians refuse to be one. They are was a sin except there was a sinner. 

mitting that act, and until by rep.e, tance e taught, on the Saviour's authority, that should in their case than in tbat of others. tarianism is a sin, then verily are RA1,ta'l-iliIIS 
obtain pardon, he cannot be a c.htld of G.od. they consent to be one, the world would As we have already shown, they admit, f b h f 

1 sinners; alld i it e t e greatest 0 But it may be said, that thiS reSo ullon thereby be converted to God. Nevertheless, that" Christians look with pity on the wodd h 
, • • 1 tbey refuse to be one, and thereby the world are tbe greatest of sinners. But w at 

· only- contemplates non.interrog~uon In re a- remains estranged from God. They are dead in trespasses and sins," and that .. to sectarianism whicb is pronounced so 
ti~n to the violation" of certain requirements willing that Christians of the same op!nion redeem it they would go into all the world," Why, simply a difference of opinion 

· of Christianity," a~d' not ~n relation to a -holding the same 'views in respect to Bap. &c. .. And yet," say they, "the Saviour's tion to church organization. One be:[jEi'~es 
' .• iOl~tion of them all. But inaambch as it tisD! tlie Sabbath, &c.,-should be of one l'emedy for the wickedness, wratcliedness, at all the Christians in a given place .u.'1~"U 

. fl. I' cbur'c.J.fellowship, and one church-sect; but ld '11 .. d' 
· dl?e's: not' specify _the number 0 '110. at.10118 U and ruin orthe wor ,Sll remamslD Ispens· const'ltute the church of that place; "lIl~.!I!'" to conform to tbe Saviour's prayer, tbat they B 'f h -
'a{,o4i which inquiry may be mad,e, It IS no however diverse from each other in their able I" This is the very remedy. ut I t e that those who ag~ee in modes of di!lcilpl!l~e, 

· 'I~o~e than fair to 'infer, th'at ~nqui~y is to be and practice, may nevertheless be one philosophy of this Address be true, all th?se, performance of ordinances, &c., 
made in relation to no violation ~hatever; -to conform to such a prayer, even though devoted servants of God, who are laboTlng tute a church. Now, the former u",uU'U'f'~\'_D 

:. and; moreover, no: reason can be given'w;hy it be the Saviour's prayer, tbey are entirely in heathen lands for the good of being, would tbe latter an abomination. Is this tbe 
" the church 'should inquire concerning the unwilling!" . better Bubserve God's glory, and answer the of charity and kindness ~hich union 
'iiDlatio~ 'of any.one requirement more than In the above quotation, two prOp081t10nS SavIour's prayer, to come home and sit down cates ¥ 

: ~nOther, It we admit that the ill~olution are assumed, and each left witbout any ef· among those whose motto is, .. The Christ· We'have not intended, in the fl)lreg:qi~lg 
· implies t~it ~ f~w violations are fO b~ left fort at proof. The first is, that the union for ians of a place are the church of such strictures, to discuss the question 

uninqaired about, nothing is gained for the whlcb our Saviour prayed, and the ullion place." In saying tbis we may appear to be but, in all kindness, to point out what '''''11'. 
relolution; for, if tbe Bible affirms/any thing sought to be perfected by the Convention charging our union brethren with making ed to us incongruities; and if, in any 'UDL"~I,I'''' 

'Clearly; it iii that the ~iolation or' anyone reo which framed the Address, are identical. every other consideration second to tbis on.~ we have misapprehended or mlscC!nsltr,~d, 
;"r Iq~ir"m~l!~ t}f. ~oll • ia ~quivalent to a viola- 8econd is, that for want of such a union, idea of church organization. That thIS we shall be rqO&t happy to be corrected 

tion' of every requ1r~men~. the world remains eltranged from God. charge may ~ot appear libelous, let u,s fol. D. E. 
: : ':~in it may' he '8aid, in d;fen~e' br tbe re- We are now to ask, what is the union which low the Addr,ess"a'1ittle farther:

."'tOtution; that the violating of C~rltia~ reo this anti·sectarian feet seeks to consummate, "No difficulty-no impossibility even-ill; 
:. q!ltf~m'erlts,tbere men~ipned,. doe, not em- and wbat the union for whicb Christ pray. agreeing upon a pastor" or upon the 
· .brace willll.1 acts of dlsobedlenee to kit. - ed t W ~ remark, that this, new sect does forms of worship, or aught else pertainin~ to 

..,- I I ' f' t those cburch relations, can exonerate the Chrlst-

• 
Tug MOTHER OF SWARTz.-The mOI.bqT] 

Christian Frederick Swartz, on her 
bed, informed her husband and I",.'VI. 

'l"lU." a cup of cold water, may brmg up-
my soul the awful words at ~he last.:-': De

ye cursed, into everlastmg fire; mas
as ye did it not to one of the least of 
ye did it not to me." 0, may my Boul 

o:;.!"a.~'O:; the wo, and gain the promise of that 
on the mountain, who 'said, in 

woras that hang as the cloud hetween the Is-
a.'" ... ~, and the Egyptians, dark to the latter, 

bright to the former-" Whosoever shall 
one of these least commandments, and 

teach men so, he shall be called the 
in the kingdom of hilaven; but whoso
shall do and tench them, the same shall 

called great in the kingdom of heaven." 
nra.lse my Maker, for having opened my 

to this one thing, that whatever God 
thought necessary to reveal or to com

u.''l"''U' it is, for me, necessary to believe and 
" 

~I1;"'~_ AFRICA.-One 
retired to rest, 

heard a noise in the children'If' room, 
was some distance from our own. We 

anxious to know what our little people 
be doing up so late. We approached 

door and listened; and, lo! it was the 
of prayer. We con'tinued to listen, 

soon found that these d.,ar little African 
were bolding their own prayer· 

... 1' ..... g. The eldest girl;was 'named Matty; 
seemed to be conducting the exercises. 
first prayed herself in br(lken English. 
then called upon Jo~n. But Jo~n said, 

~!lttlr,me no sabby praY,English." .. Then 
Jolliff," said Matty; .. God knows 

language." ,He prayed in Jolliff. 
then called upon Petty, who also 
in J oUift'. The next boy called upon 

fact. . ' , ' .. , 
He was prepanng to set out on a VISIt to 

a beloved sisler. She had recently com· 
menced keeping house, and the young man 
anticipated a great deal of pleasure' in .8ee
ing h'er under her own roof. The carriage 
which was to convey him, was at the door. 

He sat down to the breakfast table. His 
mother handed him a, cup of coffee. He 
shuddered as he took it. With some diffi
culty he brought it to his lips. . The a~terqfl~ 
to swallow a small portion of its content8, 
occasioned spasms which near~ suffocated 
him. He rOBe from' the table, convinced 
that he had within.him the elements'of adi~: 
ease for which there wae no remedy • .:.:....-J· 

The disease soon developed itself."/ At 
his own eElrnest request, he was confineli in 
a manner w~ich rendered it impossibW tor \ 
bim to injure others. I saw him in orie of I 
his most dreadful paroxysms. Oh,it was 
fearful to s~e a fellow·creature in that con
dition, aOllto feel that there was 110 remelly'! 

:Sut there is a.still more dreadful evil for 
which there i~ nb remedy. In 2 Chron. 36 :. 
lS"we read, II But they mocked the me88ll0-
gel's of God, and despised his words, and 
misused liis prophet&, until the wratb of,tbe 
Lord arose against his people; till there was 
no remedy." There is no rewedy, for the 
wrath of a lcing.suffering God.- Terr-ible' u 
may be the paroxysm of ago.ny. w~ich nia,. 
seize the soul in the hourofdlssqllltlOn, t6ere 
is 110 remedy. Unspeakab}e ail will be tbe 
misery of the soul as eter~lty rolls 0!i dh:er • 
sified only \,by accumulatlDg, w\;, 8t~1l there 
will be no t\em~dy. . i-, I ." I 

, u'l'remeots', 'but limply those occaalona not leek a union 0 8elJt,men upon 
I . h' h ians of a place from theif . obligation to as-

":,"lieirit.tioo.:fr~~ln, dlllty, in' which the require. pointe offaith and practice w Ie now con· semble together, and recognize each otber 

IIhe had dedicated ber son to the 
obtained a promise' from them that 
fant should be trained in the relne[nbl'~nl~_e Gabriel. But Gabriel said, "Matty, me 

sabby pray English; me no aabby pray 

What tIortunng anxIety would leizit' the 
reader, were there the sligliteat probability 
tbat he bas within him tbe leed. of that 
bodily disease for whic~ the:re"i~ no remedy. 
Is it not certain that he bas wiJbin him the 
seeds or a moral dlsea8e, which is adapted 
to'catiBe the wrath of God to lrise'till tb'ere 
i. no remeay t 

not comprellend~d, stitute the . dis~ingui8hi~g characteristics of as fellow church members." . 
and ' the other aects; for the Address expressly 

. . The above sentiment is neither more nor statu, that "howe~er diverse Christians 
less than this, that the Christiall8 of a place may be in faith and pra,ctice, they may never· 

th'ele88 be one." The union is to be without must be the Olle chutch of that 'place, even 
reo ~rd to the various cO.ntl.icting doc.trin.ea though it. prevent the attainment of. 
e"'· Ch A end for which the cburch was . 

,ll.n"', en,tertai,De~, .b. 1. natlanl. ga!n. ' Ita t 
.. ,.. be No,-, the blessing·of the ·Worlai.&od tDe lav· OIteuible object IS not to get t: onene.s ." 

of this sacred destination, and lie sl)o\'1,'o 
due time, express a desire to ?e edllcl~ted 

for the ministry, they would cherls~ . 
meite it to the uttermost of theIr nower. 
Swartl became the missionary anostlA 
IQdia, and d'ied when, ahout 
years old, having been instru 
supposed, in the cOnversion of thcnlSlint!~ 
IOllls • 

.. Then" aaid \Matty, "say I Our 
Wl1thAr,'" , The' poor boy repealed, the 

Prayer in a solemn tone j and the 
nr:~ye,r.~DI·3e.t'ln8 concluded. We reo 

mrneo to our room unobserved, and thanked 
in our be arts tbat he was beginn)l1g to 

upon the minds of our dear negro 
[Rev. W. MQieter. '. 

Tbere is now a relnelly,.,itbin 
Apply. it while, it is in 1

V
.'

U .1:""·f,,· 
let 1~ur as th 
8pamng ~e:at~~8tl~ugg[e,a, 
no relnel]Y.-
hold, aractel'" 
your Bti!rnRJ fllriRnn. 
rzrOte, tm there fDt.II ItO I;'e!!l~jl{; 

I 
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i CONSULT YOUR PASTOR, 
You have connected yourself W{th the 

church of God, and have thus come under 
obligation to II obey them that are o~er you 
in the Lord." Heb. 13: 17. 1 TheBs. 5: 
13. The kind of obedience, which the 
Apostle enjuins, is not a blind submission of 
the conscience to the will of the pastor, who 

. ' may be but Rwolf in sheep's clothing) whose 
counsels it would be death to follow;' but it 
certainly includes a respectful defer~nce to 
his ins&ructionl. He is placed overl you, to 
admonish you when you do wrong, to give 
lnu ,counsel in reference to your movements 
in life, to instruct you in Christian doctrine. 
and to labor earnestly for your perfection in 
Christ Jesus. You are, at least, bopnd Lo 
see whether his ~ule is exercised in accord
ance witb the instructions of the chiet Shep
herd j and, if it is,' your disobedience is dis-
obedience to Christ himself. But the rela-

taking, lIe would have said to him, \' Your 
utldertaking will put your own soul in 
jeopardy, and deprive your family of that 
counsel and religious training, which. as a 
Christian, you afe bound to give them." 
But the pastor was not consulted; he was 
not capable of telling what would be the 
pecuniary advantage of the scheme, and no
thing else was thought of, or, if thought of, 
was made so much of a secondary matter, 
that Ihe conscience failed to be deeply ex
ercised about it. 

A tbird projects the removal of lU'jL1'~'JI 
and family to some other territory. Charm. 
ed by the prospect of raising fifty bushels 
good wbeat to the acre, or running off lum
ber at an immense profit, or of establishing a 
mercantile house whose gains shall be on a 
magnificent scale, he accomplishes his pro
ject as quickly as possible. He stops not to 
consider how it will affect his spiritual con
dition, and that of his family; he inquires 
not whether he will be favored with church 
privileges, the labors of a faithful minister, 
and sound religions instruction for himself 
and his children; he knows not whether the 
state of society will be favorable to the cul
tivation of piety, or against it; he asks not 
whether it will be a society of Christians, or 
of infidels-whether his children will be 
brought under a good moral influence, or 
subjected to an influence ten-fold more con. 
taminating than they are where he now 
dwells; the one great thing that fills his eye 
is the prospect of gain. Perhaps an inter
view with hie pastor would serve to open the 
moral and spiritual bearir,gs of the project, 
so that he would himself view it in a very 
different Iigbt, and, at length, come to the 
conclusion that it would be better to remain 
where he is. And is it not his duty to con
sult him 1 

• 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, DEC. 20, 1849. 
A NEW UNlvERSITy.-·We learn from the 

Rochester American, that the Committee of 
nine appointed by the Baptist Edncational 
Convention which met in Albany in Octo
ber last, to take measures for foundin.,. a 

proper. But though all these BIBLE AMONG N ORWEGJANs.-There 
tions may not be identical, still the w in the Uni/ed Stales a~out 30,000 'UNITARIANS IN UNITED ~TATIES •• -jLne 

o 
University in the city of Rochester, have jUft 
concluded the labors of their first, session. 
It is understood, that the committee have 
marked out two plans-one for the Univet
sity,and one for a Baptist Education Society 
which is to establish and maintain a course 
of Theological Instruction enthely distinct in 
its organization and government from the 
Literary Institution. Measures were also 
taken for the immediate raising and collec
tion of a subscription to the amount of $150,-
000, and for the transfer of the charter of 
Madison University to Rochester, or, if the 
injunction is not witbdrawn, for obtaining- a 
new one with the title of "Rochester Uni
versity " from the Regellts of the State of 
New York. 

• 

IJf!crecy is tke same every wkere" and nr.vAo"AfiS, most of whom have settled in 
variously compounded with other Wis(lonsin and Northern Illinois. Some two 
in somewhat diverse incorporations, it years since the attention of tbe 
be subject to the same objections, in .l[se1;1ll· M[ansl!"ers -of the American -Bible SoGiety 
consid~red, for its tendencies must ever b led to the importance of publishiIlg 

the same. of Norwegian Scriptures at the 
The following brief history of Secret house. Prior to this, Bibles and Tes-

cieties I collect from the second letter of in this language hall been· imported 
Rev. "\V m. Easton, of Smyrna, Pa., to the Europe; but their cost was so gteat II.S 

W. R. DeWitt, D. D., of Harrisburg, nttheir genel'al circulation. :h was, 
tained in a discussion carried on resolved to publish an edition of 
those gentlemen, and published at orwegian Bible with tbe English version 
phi a by T. R. Simpson, in 1847. Mr. columns; thus; in addition to the 

says :- ohject, facilitating the pl'Ogress of 
"These Secret moral and religious wished to becoIt1~, acquainted with 

cieties, as they were called, were l'Ul"."",,",,, of their adopted country. Both 
amongst tbe Egyptians, Gleeks, and Rom ole Bible and the J'fi6W Testament by 
No uninitiated person was permitted to were some time sin~e issued from the 
ness the mysteries of the Society. The the, former being ~"fForded at about and fundamental law in them all was sellmi:'" , 

MUNIFICENT DONATIONs.-John Broom- -a profound secrecy-enjoined often onll-Wllra the cost of tha; uropean edition. 
field, Esq., one of the most wealthy, promi- the most dreadful penalties. They seem • \, 

d . fl have been first invented in Elrypt, and EACIIER IN CALIFbRNIA.-The Alta nent an In uential citizens of Boston, died ~ 1 

thence spread into Europe and Asia. of N Ovem ber let contains a letter in that city recently, from a paralytic attack. d f h '11 b bl 1 
most note 0 t ese, as you WI pro a y Mr. Wheeler, ~knowledging the His age was 70. The Transcript states that member, were the Elecusinian. The , 

in his will Mr. Broomfield ma.de the follow· teries of Ceres and Proserpine, relCe1)tHm of a gold watchi~nd key, present-
ing munificent donations to different Public at Eleusis, the principal city of Attica, by Col. J. D. Ste~~!Ison in behalf of 
Institutions :-To the Free Beds of tlie held by the heathen devotees in great ent lately undqr his command. 
McLean Asylum $20,000; to the Boston 
Female Dispensary, $10,000 ; to the Eye and 
Ear Infirmary, $10,000; to the Farm Scbool, 
$10,000; to the Asylum for the Blind, $10,-
000; to the town of Newburyport, for cbar
itable purposes, $10,000 ; making, in addition 
to his gift to the Boston Athenreum, the sum 
of $138,000. In addition to these amounts, 
Mr. Broomfield left upwards of $100,000 to 
relatives and friends. 

SECRET SOCIETIES-No, 4, 

tion. The' private transactions' of the has on it the foJlqwing inscription! 
8ociation were so strictly guarded, that, to Rev. O. 'b~ Wheeler, by the 
anyone ever revealed them, death was 

• • ,!'h 1.I:I.'eglment of New 17" ork Volunteers, penalty. * ose Elensiniant-
telies were can-ied from Eleusis to of esteem. ~~l9." The New 
the reign of the Emperor Adrian, where says that jhe labors of MI'. 
were observed with the same Ce]ceIl]!)nIHl!I,,1 iWI,efi er in California arelhighly appreciat. 
and with even greater licentiousness than that he is doing g?od service in the 
Greece. They lasted about 1800 years, , of truth. It is understood that the were at last abolished by Theodosius , 
Great. The Secret Societies which under his care hav4 assumed the r6-
ed the mysteries of Isis, so popular in 'lity of his suppo~. His salary is 
Italy, and especially in Rome, were also per annum, whi(:~ the church pay 

. Unitarian Congregational MELDual for 1~50, 
estimates the number of Jnitarian churches 
in the United States at 245. thes~ 165 
are in Massachusetts, leaving 80 for all the 
other States. Of the 80, 28 are iIi Maine 
and New Hampshire, leaving ,52 chU'n:hes 
for th e other 2'1 States of the Union. , 

I ----~.-------
EVANGELIZATION OF LONnoN}--The Con-

gre gationalist proposes to er~ct fifty new 
chapels in London, as a part of~he work de
volving 011 them for its ev~ngelif;ation. 
Three methods are contemplat~d to &ecure 
the object; wealthy individuals may erect a 
chapel each; congregations may do the 

I ' same; amI general collections may be taken. 
, I 

IMPORTAl'IT FROM MA.DAGAS~AR' _ The 
deatb of the Queen, known only as a heart
less persecutor, is announced I Her cour~e' • 
of hostility to Christian missiona~ieB, and of 
murderous cruelty to her Christi~nsubjects, 
is at an ,end. Her son, who succeeds to the 
throne, is a Christian. 

• 
SECRET SOCIETIEs.-At a rec,nt meeting' 

of the Presbyterian Synod of Plttsbnrg, the 
character and tendency of Secrbt Societie9 
were discussed, and the-followink resolution 
was adopted :- f 

" That, while Synod are not prepared to ( 
afiir'm that a connectiou with Secret Societies 
is necessarily incompatible with membership 
in the church; yet, in their judgment, these 
societies have generally an e~il tendency, 
and are not adapted to promote{the belt in
tlll'ests of any moral reformation and would, 
Clierefore, earnestly recommend to our peo. 
pIe to r~frain from all connectioll with snch 
secret associations." I 

• 

tion which you sustain to him, binds you to 
do something more than merely to comply 
with such instructions as may, from lime to 
time, be developed in his pulpit ministra
tions. It binds '.Iou to seek his advice. You 
will often be placed in circumstances, to 
whie/! it might not be proper fo~ your 
pastor to make any public allusion, having a 
very important bearing, nevertheless, upon 
your spiritual welfare. The aeci!Jion to 
which you come-the course which you re-
80lve to pursue under these circumstances
m~J give you a new impnlse towards ~eaven, 
or exert a blasting influence upon your piety 
and usefulness. Yet it is of very ftequent 
'occurrence, that a Cbristian makes up his 
mind, and consummates all his arrangements, 
without so much as soliciting an opinion from 
him whom he pretends to acknowledge as 
his spiritual adviser. 

A brother, for example, is abont entering 
upon some important business enterpris~; 
whether it be an expedition to California in 
quest of the shining metal, or a voyage to 
India for spices and drugs, or the under
taking of some kind of business at home, it 
matters not. Having: settled it, in hi~ mind, 
that it will be a lucrative enterprise, he 
matures his plans for prosecuting it. But 
his paslolr is never consulted. and ~erhaps 
the first word that he hears of it is that all 

A fourth brother, or sister, contemplates 
marriage. What relation in life is so im
portant 1 What other relation involves such 
t!emendous consequences, for. weal or wo, 
as tbat which unites two souls together for 
life 1 But who ever thinks of consulting 
his pastor in reference to such a connection 1 

Before speaking of the practical influence 
of Secret Societies, I will take some farther 
notice of the articles of your correspondent 
" One of the Initiated." And, as it will be 
as much in place here as any where, I will 
now say all I wish to on what he has writt~n. 
Of his first article I observe, that it seemed 
to be a little out of the way, in being' so 
shaped as to carry the intimation, or impres
sion, very strongly, that the Conference had 
arrayed itself against a Society or Societies 
of a confessedly excellent character and de
sign. All which, being assumed without 
even an attempt to preient adequate proof 
thereof, your correspondent went on to the 
use of expressions in regard to the Confer
ence not the most respectful or definite. I 
therefore introduced my question for the pur
pose of leading the writer to explain himself 
more fully, so that I might understand him. 
Not that I sought, in that way, to obtain in
formation on the subject of Secret Societies, 
as he seemed to suppose near the close of his 
second article; though I am thankful, or 
wish ~o be always, for information on any 
subject of importance. However, I am glad 
to say, that your correspondent's secona 
article, as a whole, was quite satisfactory. I 

quently prohibited on account of the , i 
ness and abuse occasioned by them. , , 

h , 1 remember, it was t e mysterious ARY PROSPECTS IN CHlNA.-At the 
under which their-pl"Oceedings were 0 Monthly Concarl in Bmton, an 
ed, that was one chief cause of the the American Illard of Com mis-tions practiced among them; fOl, like 'I 

'Secret Orders' since, they made at for Foreign Mission, made statements 
high pretensions to pmity and ch it appears thatithe missionaries 
The 'Secret Order,' again, of the have been p~osP\ered in their 
Cabiri and Dionysia, become such sinks They make a stronL appeal for help. 
iniquity, that the governments of Greece j; 

HEBREW LITERATURE.-The Hebrew be
nevolent societies had a festival Irecently in' 
the city of New York. Major ~oah read a 
letter fl"ojl1 Daniel Webster, in wbich that 
distinguished statesmanl\ remar d that he 
felt, and had ever felt, "reapec} and sym
pathy for all that remain of hat extra
ordinary people, who preserv d through 
tbe darkness and idolatry of 80 DllIiiy 
centuries, the knowledge of onb supreme 
spiritual Being, the maker of heaven Ind 
earth, and the Creator of man in his own im
age; and wbose canonical writingr,cDmprise 

the arrangements are consummated. But 
why consult his'pastor 1 It is true, his pas
tor is not a business man, and would not be 
able to tell him whether his calculations 
pecuniary advantage were likely to be realiz

-ed. Perhaps he is hardly able to manage 
hie own fiscal concerns, But if he possesses 
that wisdom which fits a pastor for his office, 
he would be able to tell him whether the 
bnsiness would promote, or hinder, the saI
ndon of the soul. He would be able to 
~k into.the moral bearinlrs of the enter
~flnse; ana, pernaps, toe Ut:\.1;t:L "u.o, UVLU 

the fact that he would have no pe~sonal, 
pecuniary interest in the result. Why not 

: consult him, then 1 Is growth in g~ce to 
be nothing thought of, when it comes into 
conflict with dollars and cents 1 Surely, he 
who has an eye single to the glory of God, 

- would rather live upon the borders of starva
tion, than engage in business which would 
bring leanness upon his soul. Such a one, , 

young brother, who gave abundant promise 
of usefulness in tbe cause of Christ, whose 
attendance upon the ordinances was con
stant, whose prayers were fervent, whose 
exhortations were spiritual, and whose whole 
deportment was heavenly, has been smitten 
with one of the "daughters of men," who. 
to say the least, will be no help to his piety. 
They are united at the altar, and soon the 
fearful tale is told. His wife has "turned 
away his heart." A young sister, who com
mitted herself to the watch-care oftbe church, 
and to the instructions and counsels of her 
pastor, has snfFered her heart to be filled 
with admiration of Borne man of the world, 
who, notwithstanding all his affection for her, 
'cannot relish those pleasures which spring 
from things unseen. In eitber case, the con
nection is formed in violation of God's word, 
__ .1 _!_L .. __ 11 1._ --_ .......... <ul thArgfn.rA to 
prove disastrous. Why was not the pastor 
consulted 1 Why was not the advice of 
" those who are spiritual" sought 1 Why 
was not counsel asked of the Lord 1 

Rome were forced to prohibit and destroy from Shanghai B.teaks in siiililar 
them as prejudicial to the public peace and the importance of~aving more help. 
morals. When we come down to the Secret mmittee for prepari~g the new trans-
Societies of modern days, what do we find the Bible were pOOl ceeding at the 
but a history of intrigue, superstition, blas- d d d 
phemy, and wickedness i-not one Secret thilty verses a ay.jan expecte to 
Society that ever proved a blessing to man- to finish the tran1ation by the au-
kind. The J acobin clubs of France corrupt- 850. i 
ed the public morals, and deluged the coun. • j 

try with blood; the Vehmic Court, or Secret MISSION.-T~ American Mis-
Tribunal of Westphalia, was a curse to Ger- publishes interestihg letters from 
many, and one of the most execrable pet- pson, of the Men* Mission. Th"e versions of judicial institutions which ever 
existed. They condemned, in secIet sessiort, almost a year had ?Iapsed between 
the innocent without a hearing; and, issuing of his previous I,ters and these, 
their terrible Acht or Bow, delivered oveJ' occasion for fOllirs that all was 
the victim to the FreischafFe, who, meeting in the madness pf war, some 
him, stabbed him on the spot, and left hi~ h I 

h . efs had preCiPitat~ t emse ves on knife by the corpse to show t at It was pun-
ishment inflicted by the Vehme. The Can- and destroye ,it. But from 
bonari, a secret political society in Ital),\, it appears that the Mission has 
could boast of vast numbers, and a rapid inc y blessed, Rnd th~t in connection 
crease far superior to that of tbe 'Order of than thirty pe~ons have been 
Sons.' In the month of March alone, iI\. ... 1> 

, converted. M~_ <!Lb, ompson makes lO~o., h 0 Qoro t-olJ thaotl C50,OOO no,,"" ttl.orn'bors; 

" Secret Societies" to embrace the Order of were admitted. Whole cities and villages appeal for h~lp in that field. 
the Sons of Temperance. I so understood joined it, and in 1814, the small town of ! 
them. And I suppose the Conference so Lalllcian contained twelve hundred armed Y'I'ING THE JEws.-Jn consequence 
understood them when it passed the resolu- members of the Order. Their war-cry, 'Re- made by the Minister 
.. . I I d fi d h t venge for the land crushed by the wolf," the Emperor of Ru sia has issued tlOn 10 questIOn. am g a to n t a we pointed out the political design of this secret' 

are so well agreed on this point, especially association; and yet its only effect was evil.: that such Jewish ci~zens and agri. 
as Some have denied that the Sons of Tem- After the suppression of the revolution, . as have been conv;ted to Christi-

ruu. .... .1 ...... J to.., .L_. L ..... _ .... ..l. _____ ~ ... 1.._ ~ 

sucb productions as the books of oses and 
the Decalogue, tlfe propbecies of saiah. tbe 
Psalms of David, the book of Job\ and S.Alo
mon's prayer at the dedication cf the tem- , 
pIe," and that he regarded the Hebrew e 

Scriptures II as the fountain from Iwhich we I 
draw all we know of the world dround liS, 
and of our own character and destiny, as In
telligent, moral and respons~ble beings." 

"INcENnIARY PUB:ICATIONS"I llll SOUTlI: 
CAROLINo\.-ln the Legislature of~outh Oa
rolina, Mr. Moses (not a very g40d repre- ,; 
sentative, we shonld think, of his meek name
sak;)) has submitted tbe rolJowin~ "Bill to 
protect the people of the State from Incen. 
diary Publication through the U. IS. Mail_" 
It was read, and referred to the Committee 
on Federal Relations :_ 

Be it enactea by tke Senate ana HaUle '!f 
Representatives now met and sittin in Gene-
ral Assembly, anli by authority of he aame, 
That from and after the passing 0 this Act, 
if any Postmaster within the State bf South 
CalOlina, shall knowingly deliver td any per. 

, " we believe, would, before engaging ~~ any 
important undertaking, lay the matt~r be
fore his pastor, and ask him whether,lin his 

Now it appears to us, that unless a church 
can consider the man whom they employ as 
their spiritual instructor, competent to advise 
them in these, and in a variety of similar 
cases, they have no business to employ him 
as such. If he is not fit for such work, he is 
not fit for his office. Yet church members 

perance are a Secret Society. This must 1821, the Carbonari throughout all , have settled in hi, Majesty's do-

suffice in respect to this part of my subject. ~:h ;~~;nl~e:s~s ~;~~~:\.:nt~~:~l~ed , shall be exempted Wrom the pay-
Our second proposition, which must now of the excitement caused by the Secret So- ,debts which IIfY incurred by 

son or person$ any written or printfil pap«!,r, 
picture, drawing, or engrav~. calculatlld to 
disturb the peace and harmony of \the peo-
ple of this State, in relation to the s~ave pop
pulation thereof, such Postmaster. hall, '1)0 

conviction by'indictment, be imprie ned for 

. 

, opinion, it would exert an injurious influence 
are continually projecting schemes, forming 
partnerships, and meditating great and im
portant enterprises, apparently without SO 

much as suspecting that these things may tell 
with tremendous power upon their spiritual 
condition, or that their pastor is at all con
cerned with them. But if they did not sup
pose, when they connected themsefves with 
the church, that these things fell properly 
under the supervision of their spiritUialguide, 
so far as respects their religious ~earing, 
tbey committed a sad mistake. "Obey them 
that have the rule over you, and submit 
yourselves; for they watch for your souls, as 
they that must give account, that they may 
do it with joy and not with grief." 

be taken up, ill, that the practical inflnehce cieties formed by the officers of the revolu- and from pa;ting all tbe ba-
of Secret Societies is also adverse to Christ- tionary army, termed the Order of the' Cin- debts previoUAlv incLrred. a term not exceeding twelve mO*hs. and 

pay a fine not exceeding one thousand dol •. ' , upon his piety. Does he meditate entering 
into partnership with some one or more in
dividuals for manufacturing, trading, or com
mercial purposes 1 A keen-sighted, busi
ness man-a modern speculator-~ould 
urge forward the undertaking, as pro~ising 

. a speedy attainment of that conditifn in 
which he could say, .. Soul, take thine ease, 
eat, drink, and be merry." But the pastor 
would say, .. Beware I you are forming a 
connection, which, though promising abund
ance of wealth, will be hazardous in a spirit
ual point of view." Perhaps the proIj;osed 
partners are ungodly men; perhaps ~our 
connection with them would bring you, into 
8uch close contact with their principle's, as 
would be like taking fire into your bosom; 

,"" ~rhap8 tbey are habitual Sabbath-breakers, 
and it may be one of tbe conditions of tbe 
enterprise, that it shall be prosecuted on the 
Sabbath, and the house formed will be a 
great Sabbath-breaking establishment. rloes 
j" liot matter, whether such an enterpriie is 
prosecuted, or not 1 Has your pastOl; no 
bUlinels to be concerned abont it 1 Is his 
advi,ce,' as one wbo has recoived merdy of 
Ihll'Lord to' be faithful, not worth) to be 
taken 1 

Anolher brother has it in his mind to ,un-

MILLENARIANISM AMONG THE PRESBYTERI
ANs.-At a receDt meeting of tbe Old School 
Presbyterian Synod of New Jersey, Rev. 
Mr. Imbrie preached a missionary sermon of 
rather peculiar character, from which a large 
majority of his fellow presbyters would 
dou btless dissent. His points were :_ 

lat. That the preeminence of the Jew 
above the Gentile is perpetual, and that our 
missions cannot reach their fuil success un
til the Jews shall be considered" first" in 
all our evangelical enterprises. 

2d. That the prophecies of Israel's resto
ration and supremacy will be literally ful
filled. 

3d. That Christ shall personally come to 
the earth, raise the dead saints, and reign 
here a thousand years. 

dertake a journey tg some distant land,1 for 
tbe purppse of improving his fortune. 'rue 
mUlt be absent from his family for sevdral 

IObg montbs, or years-from tbe fam'ily, A correspondent of the "Presbyterian," 
whOle spiritual and moraJ welfare he iSI as after giving a sketch of the sermon, says:-

ianity. If this be true, how sad a thing it is, cinnati.' Their whole design, as they avow- ' • - ! 
that so many professors are led to join them· ed, was to keep in remembrance the trying LABOR tN THE BRJd:SH POST OF-

. h" . I scenes through which~ they had passed, and agitation which wis got up with In attemptmg to prove t IS propOSItIOn, to strengthen the bands of friendship between ! 

lars. . ' I 
Tbe Columbia Telegraph publishes this 

bill with the following endorsement:_ shall not attempt to make out that Secret So- each other. The members of this Society , ~ prevent tbe incress!! of mail ser-
cieties are, in all respects, practically oppos- had always been' good citizens,' had suffered Britain on Suniay. proves to "It is not a whit too strong for the Ipurpose 

intende~, and we hope that it may Eadopt
ed. If It does bring on any collis'on with 
the Federal Government, the fault ill not 
be ours, for forbearance with u~ liS long' 

ed to Christianity, especially those which and bled in defense of the liberties of the in vain, except thatlit occasioned 
h b . d f I I country; and yet, a secret association com- in carrying the !measure into ave cen orgamze 0 ate years. am , 

pOlled of such men created such jealousy, original instructiaDs to country ready to admit, that in all probability some and called forth so much opposition from i 
pq!ltmast~rs are now in force. Letters arof them were organized with good inten- all classes, that,it soon sunk into neglect and 

tions, and that, to a considerable extent, died away. The Secret Order of St. Tam- and are so,rteaj,and forward-
they may have done good. I have mOTe many was a dark political conclave, and the as on other da s. 

Sons of that Order, with their caliiluts, beads, • 
favorable opinions in regard to those Secret and buck-tails, had other and more mis- FOR SOUTH AFRI A.-Rev. 'Mr. 
Societies having the promotion of the cause chievous desigl!s than to compliment' the f h _ B 
f T " dot e Amiincan oard, o emperance for their object proIesse Iy, Indian tribes. The Washington Benevolent , 

h makes an urg"nt appel.l for than for the Order of Odd Fellows; for there Society was anot er secret association, mak-

. g at retens' t bId printer, and ex .... sses the ap-is, in the very name of this Society, some- IDg re p IOns 0 euevo ence, an r". 

h' I ffi !' using the name of Washington to coun- that one oftbe missi naries migbt 
t IDg ow and 0 ensive, inclining one to leel tenance their selfish and ambitious schemes. necessity of tur ing printer. 
as if the Order must have originated in a They .oon, however, found that theI'I' effiorts 

but four tracts and b ks. Others corner where clownishness or rowdyism pre- would be useless in seeking the honors and 
vailed; yet I am n'ot disposed to think that emoluments of office, because Free Masonry which might b published 
any of these Societies are altogether evil, for had the precedency in power and place; and prmter. i 
even thieves, in order to maintain society, this Secret Order also soon dwindled away. C • G $1 .A b'll 

The history of Free Masonry is familiar yet HRISTIANS IN EO IA.-n I 
must have some regard to virtue and right, to all, and emphatically sustains my position. into tbe L islatuTe 
at least among themselves. And even allow- But as I have been forbidden by tlie editor prevent the assem ling of n 
ing that they are likely to be turned to evil to discuss the merits of Free Masonry and ni worship unll/f' conducte.d 
uses, there has not yet been time enoligh rot Ddd. Fellowship, I shall only occasionally and and to preven the !icens-

briefly refer to them. From the history , 
these later organizations to become suffi- ancient as well as modem Secret Societies, as preaclIers in Pu~+m Co. It 
ciently corrupted, or to afford occasion for then, we are admonished to beware of them ; be applied to the:Thole State. 
their employment for such purposes, in a con- to learn from the evils that have invariably • I • 

certed and systematic way. But in the pro- flown from them, to shun and oppose them. OF THE FREE CHui1H OF SCOT-
cess of time, and in the course of human In proportion as the light of the Gospel Aberdeen Journa.l '.ys that on 

spread over the world, these ancient Secret T 
affairs, there cannot, I think, fail to arise con- Societies and their mysteries were despised two repentant slD1ers, a man 
tingencies or exigencies which will bring out and forsaken; and finally, with all other 'stood in sackclolh, on the 
the evilsusceptibilites of these organizations, pagan systems of iniquity, were suppressed." in the Free Ch.urch bster. 

since ceased to be a virtue." I 

DEATH OF A MISSIONARy._Mrs. Freeman, 
wife of Rev. John E. :t:reeman, died at 
Allahabad, Northern India, Aug. 8, aged 34._ 
She was a native of Newark, N. J1' daugh-
ter of Isaac M. Beach. deceased. e went . 
to India in 1838. ~ I 

" Ten years' residence in the deb~litatiug 
climate of India had begun to wea~en her 
strength in the way, and for the laet, few 
mOQths she had been quite feeble. Still no 
one supposed that the sorrowful hour was 
so near at hand. On tbe morning lof the 
very day she died, she rode severalj miles, 
came back cheerful and happy, and retired 
to rest only a little b~fore the dSU~ time., . 
But her days we~e ended; sbe was taken 
8~ddenly. Bnd left the world 80 cal II: and 
quietly, that th()se sitting by could 8~arcely 
believe ~be W~8 gone. I 

" Her death occurred on the evening of 

" Inuc:h bound to look after. as he is to provide " Instances do often occur, in which views 
" \fouhem a Lemporal support; he must suffer repugnant to the settled opinions of the 

the, lOA of Christian society, and of chnrclh church, are conveyed with such a moaesty 

in their fullstl'ength-tbeir most comprehen- I have thus presented most of what MI'. 

PU<LPJIT REPORTER," is th title of a sive bearings, and extensive applications. Easton has furnished upon this point, in his 

1m,ilnth~y. sheet. of sixteen ro al octavo it appears to me to be a serious en-or, letter above referred to. As I think the Ind ,.l.~ ~ 

the weekly missionary mee~'lIf,Bnd all were 
present to watch tbis be oved sister'l de. 
parture. It was a touchi g scene I ,little 
group of Chr.istian miseio aries asse/Dbled' 
in a heathen land, to close the eyes M one 
with .whom they had often taken sweet 
counael, and gone to the house of God in 
company I No w.onder if tbe place beca~e 
a Bocbim. ~ " i' 

"'On ,Ftiday the corpse \Val conveyed to 
the church, When Mr. Owen preached from 
the text: I BieBsed are tbe dead that die in 
the Lord.' After this she waa cllrried to 
the grave by Cbristian natives, BOn1e of 
whom . ahe herself had Instructed in the 
Boy's Orphan Scbool. • For a moment,' 

humilier, an~ .impassioned eloquence, as 
privileges; he must live, it may be, am~nlrl enable Its mlDIsters to listen not only patient. 

' or among semi-barbarians, Iy. but agreeably, for seventy-five minutes, to 
,I!1'lIJ:1jll influences are all of a their implied defence. This, however, was 

tendency; and all for certainly tbe cale with the great portion of 
of making money. No higher or Mr. Imbrie's bearers, and is to be accounted 

for, besides the unusual charms of the style, ii'<'c'~iect doel he propose to ,himself. The first by tbe fact Lhat his tone, instead of being 
,'~'~'~5< hil knows, he is gone; or, if not dogmatic· or intrusive, was rather a pathetic 

,go!ne, his arrangements are so supplication to the churcb to take up the 
he cannot alter them subject, and settle, by a candi,l scrutiny !"~'U' ... ,.~ , , the Bible. tbose doubts of tbe correctness 

pUIJl'BI~ea by Holbrook, ~ kingham with most persons who undertake to defend facts thus embodied are sufficient to pl"Ove 

128 Fu !ton street, • Y. Its institutions, that in jUdging of their that the practical influence of Secret So- t 
dicated by its name, ill 0 furnish merits, they only contemplate the subject in cieties is, and ever must be, adverse to Christ-

. preached by r presenta_ VIew of these recent organizations, connect- ianity, as it falla even below the common >lifter,ent 
.. denomination., and ed with their present operations and develop- level of human virtue, I might safely enough • , "j\ 

a, transcrIpt of th~ current ments; whereas, they ought to take into ac- close where I am. The danger of being f I 

o the sacred desk a the pre-count the history of Secret Societies as a tedious might also furnish reason for not ",' •.• 1... 

h I fi h k d dr number will co ~ib four woe, as ar as t ey are nown, an aw. adding any thing farther. But, as I have , 
their conclusions therefrom. To this it may some other reasons which strongly impress " 

the affiicted husband, 'I almost ti!rgot 
my sorrows at such a-,a,ight, and felt t at it 
,!as '!orth d~ing in India to enjoy. Pre
Clons In the SIght of the Lord i8 the de th of 
bis saints.' " " 

• 
Had biB paltor been the prevailing construction, w~icb have 

ic,;IM(:'ioaJ4iF let before bim, plainly gained eo much ground in the stllid church 
inexpediency' of tbe ,of Scotland, as well as others." 

a volume of tbe ;rk will b 1
• d h . 400 pages and lap ermon •• ' e rep Ie , t at It is wrong to confound the upon me the conviction that the proposition . tlllevotlld .. BaPtilt :"n~isllio'nal:ie!l, S 0 d f h 

good one, and t1ielol •. ecret r era 0 t e present day with thoae I am attempting to support is true, I may 
f 

" reason to eJ: t that o Iormer times, that they are not at all the yet present them. f 

same. To a certain extent this caution is A MEMBER OF THE CONFERllNCE. -,. I oIn(lfalithfully 8J:ecuted.1 TerDII, 
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DOINGS IN CONGRESS, 

bers] Thlfty-five mtlhons have been drawn EX 
to be expended there, and not one dollar PERIENCE IN THE GOLD BRGION. 
goes mto the coffers of the South WIthout An mtelhgent young fnend who has Just 
heSitatIon, Mr. Tooms remarked, that he waB returned from Callforma, gives hiS expert 
In favor or dlsumon IfthlB state of thmgs con- ence m brIef but emphallc language. After 
tmued. Let the South alone; give them their a weamome voyage round the Cape, he 
porllon of the terfltOlY, let the District of reached San FranCISCO, and left Immediately 
Columbia alone Only then WII! there be for the "dIggIngs." There he was SICk 
peace m the country And uulll that was nearly three months HIS tent was In the 
done, he trusted that dIscord would relgn- midst of .11 y Band-heaps, with the thermom 

ANOTIIER BAPTIST TIIEOLOGICAL 1'l"M"'" 
PROPOSED -At a ConventIOn """''''''''.'''1' 
Peolla, I!J, Nov. 7th, "to take mto 

slderatlOn the demand for, and. the p"n;~''''!'l 

4, says th'lt on 
paisse!!1 over the planta

Pansh of St. 

LETTERS. 

DaVId P. Oortis, C A Osgood Wm Utter, 0 M. 

The second week of the first sessIOn of the 

31st Congress closed without the orgamza

tlOn of the House Slavery makes the 

trouble There are three partles - the 
WhIgs and the Democrats, of whom neither 

ga'ritt0U!le was level
LewlB, John Wlulford, Ii. W SttllmtlIl, 8 F. Blood, 
Wm M: Fatinestock, W-m O. Kenyon (all nght~t 
toOommg) I 

blhty of estabhshmg a BaptlBt 

InstItutIOn m that State," It was-

enginee I and 
large quantIty -\" 

RECEIPTS. 

Re.olved, That thIS meetmg regard 
tabhshment of a TheologICal Ins:titllti(nj 
thIS State, as necessary and practlc'lble, 

ErIe RaIlroad IS open to Corn-
hundred m!les New York, at 

The Treasurer of the Seventb-day Bapltlt Poblt.tlng 
SOCIety acknowledge. the receIpt of the iOlJoWmg 
soms from subscnbel'll to tbe Sabbalh Recorder:-

• has a clear maJority, and the Free Sollers, 

who hold the balance of power. Southern 

members, of either party, WIll not vote for a 
Speaker of whose soundness on the suhJect 

of slave) y they have any doubt Northern 

members Will not give up their party pre. 

ferences for the sake of electmg a Speaker 
who IS known to opposed to Slavery Hence 

the attempts to elect a Speakel have thus far 

proved frUitless Mr. Wmthfop, of Massa
.chusetts, was the candIdate of the WhIgs fot 

the first 61ght days, and Mr Cobb, of Ala
bama, was the faVOrite candIdate of the Dem

ocrats. At length both these IDdlVlduals de

chned longer to stand as candidates, leavlDg 

their partIes to take up new ol1es The 

If forever. • • • • • eter at an average of 112 deg. durmg the 
Mr Baker I d' day Many of the amateur gold diggers 

ullstio H e;p ame hIS vIews uppn the were exhausted with the hard labOl, and suf-& orth ~. h td emedd that the people of the feting from bhstered hands; others wore go 
I ' Y 0 109 an advocatmg the pnn. Ing about with thBlr arms m slmgs from the 

~IPC~: of ~e WIlmot PrOVISO, could be Just same cause. FlDdlng hiS recovery doubtful, 
y rge WIth hemg opposed to the U OIon, If he remamed at the mmes after pavmg hiS 

or, that they were advBllCmg doctrines whICh nurse $500, and hIS phYSlCl;n $700 ~ore he 

gW:n~~: lead to ddllsunITonh Thelthrfeahts 0Nf the was able to reach San FranCISco and emb~rk 
men are lee peop eo t e orlh for home 

WOII'~ be frtghtened hy them The majority J ust b~fore he left that lace two Dun 
of the people of thl8 coulltry are In favor of men wh se ! p I' Y N g 
flee terrltones, and are opposed to the ex YOlk an~ wt8Ienh shared °fiPu ent m ~w 
t f I d h C ,am e a 0 ten seen 1D .a· 
enSlOn a 8 avery; an t e onstltutlOn of shlOnable costume on BlOadway accosted 

the COl unltry guharantles to the maJonty of the hIm TheIr rough exterIOr had s~ disgUIsed 
peop e t Ie fig t to govern h h h 

tern, t at t ey were not recogmzed One 
MI. HillIard protested against such doc of them was dnvmg an ox-team at $200 per 

tnne, and demed the correctness of any such month, and the other, at SImilar wages, WIIS 
interpretatIOn of the ConstitutIOn carrymg bnck 011 a board strapped aro)lnd 

Mr Baker repeated that the maymty of hiS neck, as a tender t') some masons With 
the people of thIS Umon, through theIr Rep scarcely all exceptton, the gold-hunters were 
resentattves, had the power, under the Con. all anxIOUS to return Pnde prevented some, 
sUtutlon, to make all laws for the govern- want of mean~ mallY others Some of them 
ment of the terntones, whIch were the prop congratlll~ him thllt he had such a good 
erty of the whole UnIOn As regards the excuse)A!f·returmng They would wlllmgly 
threats of dl8umon, If the prmclples enter- exchange their health fm hIS debIlity, If they 
tamed by the maJonty of the people weI c could only reach theIr homes agam. Dlsap. 
carTll}d out by theIr Representatives 10 Con. pOIntment and dejectIOn were common. 

that a commlttee of five be 
correspond WIth brethlen on the 
such an InstItutIOn, and to make 
rangements for carrymg out the deSIQ·rt 
they may deem propeI 

• 
ABOLITION STATE CONVENTION - The 

racuse LIberty Party Papel contams a 
for a .. Mass Convention of the Abohtl 
of the State," to be held In that on 
15th of January. Wm Lloyd 
Wendel Phllhps, Germ Smith, W L 
1m, Samuel R Ward, H. H Gam 
are announced as speakers The LI 
Party Paper hopes" that ALL the A boht! 
IStS of the State of New York, whether 
be Whigs, Democrats, Free SOllers, 
Party, or Garrlsomans," WIll attend 

which po lOt It connects the steamboats 
cllllnel:a Lake, whose wat6I'B. nevel freeze, 

mtersects the and Butralo 
Geneva, formmg a and speedy 

cOITIn~unlica'tion, at all of the year, 
be'tw!)ell! N ew YOlk and .u"'t"'O. 

are told by the v ;(;;~:~;I:Ot~:'~ RepublIc, 
New Yorker p connect the 

1:'r<:sHl'ent;'s House and. the 
Departments, pereha 

"P"'''''fug- tubes, laId under and to 
""'"ocu,,''' that ordmary can be 
callTilltl on between these pomts WIth 

ch fidehty If!! If the partIes 
the same room 

IS a genel a1 short of apples m 
of the country '"''',''~- the- great 

Valley has faIled. Its wont-
supply In of the conn-

--=<Democrats took Wm J Brown, of Indiana, 

and on Wednesday last, at oll.e ballot, he re-

" celved 112 votes, lackmg only two of an elec-

tion Just at that Juncture a dISCUSSIOn 

arose relative to slavety, In the COUlse of 

whICh It came to hght, that MI. Brown, 

whdo he was represented as faVOring south· 

ern views, had at the same time pledged 
himself to the Free SoJ!erd, that ]f elected 

he would organtze the three Impottant com

mIttees, on the DistrICt of Columlila, on the 

TerrItoTles, and on the J udlctary, so as to 

satIsfy them, and, farthel, that he was op· 
posed to the extensIOn of slavery, and ID fa-, 
vor of ItS prohIbitIOn by Congress from any 

territory wIlhm Its JunsthctlOn. Of course 
thIS dIscovery created a commotIOn among 

the southern membels, who declared that 

they had been deCeIved, and could:no longer 

• upport Mr. Brown. I 

Numerous plans were subsequently pro

posed to secure the orgamzatJon of the 

House. One was to take the appointment 
of the Important committees above named 

from the Speaker, and gIve It to the House, 

80 that hiS vIews of slavery woul9 not be a 

mattlll' of so mQch Importance, an~ the elec

tion would not be influenced so mU1:h by s~c· 

tional feeling. Another, and.the most feaSI

ble one,[ was to elect by ballot, mstead of 
viva voce. But none of these plans wele ac

cepted, and the week closed WIthout any 

progress having been made towards the or

gatnl!!atlOn of the House. , 
The followmg account of a scene m the 

110use on Thursday, )VIII gIve our readers 

an Idea how thmgs\ife beIng done by the 

pubhc servants at Washmgton '-~ 

Mr. Duer said that they had voted eight 
or mne days. No party was m the maJoflty, 
and It was certam that no Speakel could be 
elected only by an arrangement between the 
two partles. The proposlt1on with thiS vIew 
faded yesterday, It faded to-day; ;members 
were forced, therefore, to abandon the at
tempt to organtze, or resort to the only mode 
by whIch the Speaker could be elected. 
Tbe gentleman from MlssIsslppl,(Mr Brown,) 
called on the "\Vlugs to make an uncondItIon
al surrender. As for Illmself, he would vote 
for any body but a dlsumomst to occupy tbat 
chair. [A vOIce: .. There IS no such per
sOn m the House."] He thought so. [A 
member: .. Where IS he 1"] 

Mr. Duer pomted toward Mr. Meade, who 
WIIB standing m a crowd of gentlemen in the 
main alBle. I 

Mr. Meade was understood to say; U If 
you charge me With bemg a dlSUDIoDlst, the 
assertion IS false." 

Mr. Duer mstantly retorted: "You are a 
liar,l' 

Immediately Mr. Meade made an attempt 
to reach Mr. Duer, but he was restramed by 
the mterposltton of gentlemen Tlie partIes 
were not more than four foet ~art, when 
members rushed between them. !lere were 
cries of" a fight," U a fight," w en the Ser-

~ geant at·Arms hurried down, WI h hiS mace 
of office m hand, and ones of It order," " or
der," were rBlsed. The members mounted 
the side-screen, when Mr Meade beckoned 
to Mr. Duer to follow hIm to the rotunda. 
A boy cryIng out m the gallery, fpr a mo· 
ment exctted a fear that the soundl proceed
ail ftom one of the two members, pnt there 
wall' no personal colhslon. The qpectators 
on tbe floor and above looked on wltb m-

- tense anxiety, and there ~as not a member 
in his seat, all was confUSIOn. M.otlons were 
made to adJ'ourn but in a few mmutes com-

. 'd d·· • • parahve qUiet was pro uce , 

, Mr. Toombs conSidered the reason why the 
House bPd not been orgaDlzed 1;s, that It 
was ruled lly sectional feehngs. The gen
tleman from New York, (Mr. uer,) had 
told the House that he would vote'for a man 
from any section of tbe country; he would 
• ote for a Whig, for a Democrat, for a Free 
Sailer' bnt never for a dlsumoDlst. Now, 
sir, said Mr. T., I am .not afraid. to declare, 
in the presence of thIS House, III the pres· 
ence of the country, and m the p~ese.nce of 
my God, that if the views and .~~mltments 

• entertained by that gentleman, I~ relation 
to slavery, be carried into etrect by the 

> House, tben that disunion 18 at band. [Ap
plauae.] They who attempt these aggres
siona on the South were bringing that very 
disunion upon ns, and the cnrses of Heaven 
woUld fall, witb all theIr force, upon those 
who were the causes of it. In t6e 80lemn 

"'an" sacred presence of my God;r declare, 
clUt-lf tbese vIews are carried oUf and per

aisted in, tlten tbe Union is dlsBol¥d. [~p
plabse.] And as long as I have t~e phySical 
strength, I will have the moral courage, to 
ptand bere and prevent furt4er aggres'lons 

t-,JpOD the rights of the South. [Applause.] 

M'r. Duer rose to explain. but 

Mr./.rI~oulp8contiD1le~. He said thatJSoutU
·~::!~l~lerl"b.lld been charged with every erime 

'~:~1~~~~~~il'~.~~~:~ and taunted the .~ He had "'''",Ul< 

gress, they amounted to nlltbmg. Scalcely one had reahzed even moderate 
Mr Wallace-We'll teach you. expectatIOns. [Jour. of Com 

Mr Baker -How al e you to teach us 1 • 
Mr Wallace.-Let slavery be abohshed TilE IL\YTIEN EDIPEROR AND ARMY, 

m thIS DIstrict, or the South excluded from From. Letter", the Jolll'Blli of Commerce 
the terrltones, and we WIll show you that Tbe present Empel or, Faustm Soulouque, 

• 
GREEK CHURCH IN NEW YORK -A s 

gestlon havlllg been made m the papers 
lhere wele so many members of the Hlreelt 
Church m thlB city as to reqnJr\l a nr,nvi.in,,j 
of a place for pubhc worshIp, a COl:rei!DC,1!l 
ent of the Express gIves the IDformatlon 
a priest of that church has lately arl'iv,,,1 
here, and that he can be found on 
tloo at the Protestant Ep!scopal M;iB8i·onIV!! 
Rooms, 2 Park Place. 

I. I 

SUMMARY, 
we mean what we say 01, as he IS offiCIally known, "HIS Majesty, 

Fausun 1st, ' hke some other rulers 10 some The death of Han Jeffrey Cblpman, 
Mr. Baker stll! dId not beheve the UnIOn other places, h~d prevIously to hIS .ilresent the 18th ult., at Kalamazoo, MIchIgan, at 

would be dIssolved Nor dId the lIlvoea- election been unknown to fame save as a age of 60, IS announced He was a noliva 

YOlk, that we vlBlted, there 

onreiu:n'i'{falrn'Sdial complaInt f~~IJ mJh~ 
same 1"u"u,,,u,,,. 

ni{)vem!mt IS on foot msert a cIa se 
I prOJected Coneltitllti();O of Kentucky 

ag:alns~ the admISSIOn of the 
\.icfsD,ea to seats In the .... ,,:g-'.,J"Lun' •. 

C1hl';.,Hfi denommatlOn 
'-'U.I"'~;9 and Theologl-

Uon of the name of God to the declaratIOn military chief tam HIS first connection wllh at Rutland, Vt, but for a good many 
mduce hIm for a moment to beheve that the the army was In the capacity of a servant to was a reSIdent of Canandaigua He 
UnIOn could be dIssolved fOI such a cause a dIstingUIshed General Smce that tIme, the magIstrate before whom Morgan was 
DespIte the solemn appeal to the lIame of an early penod of hiS life, he has been can ralgned <;m a chalge of larceny, and length been 
God made by the gentlemen from GeorgIa, stantly In the" servICe," and has gone up ted to Ontano Jail, from whICh he was atbush, hav-
he dId not beheve there was a man In the thlOugh the vanous grades, untIl he had and earned off ThIS was the first act ottlieer WhItehall 
House who thought In hiS heart, or hiS head, served for some time as General He has the tragedy that ultImately 'produced ays ago, as a cOllfirm lunatIc. 
that the hand ~ould ever he raIsed with ever been regarded as a man of moderate much eXCItement In all the "l\'IIHgaq Ehsha White, of th~ (N S) 
power suffiCIent to destroy thIS UnIOn. ablhtles and aequllements, but of undoubted tllals," J. ChIpman was the first rr,eSDIJlte an Church,; on ohn's Island, 

MI Stephens of Ga., was SOrty to say that bravel y called. ClmtyofCharleston, was kJlled by 
be and the people of tbe seellon of conn- My first VIew of hIm was as he was rIdmg In 8 recen SUIt agamst Henry bls horse on th ult Mr 
try whICh he represented, now consldel ed through the City, as hiS custom IS on every for an mfrm ment of the Morse tel-~'"~'-" of l:IroMn 
the day when that compact was to be rend Sunday mormng, after haVing reVIewed the patent, befor the U S District theologlc:3a;I~.11~c~~t!Cf~ 
ed was near at hand The aggreSSIOns al my HIS color IS the mOBt thorough Columbus, 0 10, Judge McLean aeclc~e£1 at Andover, " he 
whIch had been made upon the South had "coal" black, but hIS nose, hps, &c, are that the Mo e patent was null and VOId to 1820 
met with forbearance, and Bull they were more EUlOpean than one would expect from consequ~e of Illegal specJ/icatlOns, and' 

Id h h I F h TIpton, one of thtl.fearlv pIOneers now to t at aggressIOns was to go 8Ul\ far- IS co or. rom IS forehead to the top of other reasons If thIS deCISIon IS Sustallll\l<1 
ther. He would tell gentlemen, be not de- hiS head he 18 entuely bald He rode a there WIll be no farther hmdrance to dIed recently, the advanced 
celved. We WIll submIt to aggreSSIOn upon grey horse-very good for thIS country-was lied competitIOn In telegraphln rr, as yeacrs He e servICe 10 

h I H h d .1 d b b d d '" apt. Langdon, was at the our ng ts no anger. e a hear the re accompame y a un re or more of IllS none now between the Morse and Bam af'ere 
marks of hIS colleague, (Mr Toomhs,) and Life Gualds on horseback, preceded by terns , and left' o:\~: h was s'i~ly 
every sentiment uttered by hIm met WIth cavalry musIC, and passed through the prln- all mgh as 
hIS hearty conCUlrence. Do gentlemen, by Clpal streets of the City, uncovering hIS An mterestlng statIstICal al Ucle In 

uttermg preans to the U DIan, thmk It can be bead, and dlspensmg freely hIS bows and hIS BOston Transcnpt states that the amount 
preserved 1 If so, they are mistaken. If sml~es to Ihe crowds ns he rode rapIdly past sales of poultry 10 one market In that '''~:Y:il!isa~,s years, 
the day of the dissolutIOn of thIS U mon IS at them He wns dressed .n full mlhtary um- for the yeal 1848, was SIX hundled 
hand, It IS as well now as hereafter form of a very nch character, the entire seventy-fOUl thousand and twenty-three £l!JII'Hi:lnd "U'~I"'"'' 

I.'. f h II h lars. The amount of poultry sales for 

so general 
as pre-

Mr. Colcock had listened to the gentle- .ront a IS coat, as we as ot er parts of hIS h I f B 
d bId h h woe cIty 0 aston, for the same year, 

man from IIImOls, (Mr Baker) That gen- ress, emg over al WIt eavy golden over one mIllIon of dollars' The 
tleman had saId that the Ntlfth would not trlmmmgs. HIS age IS' a httle aboye fifty, ,,,uuu.,,. 

h fi I d sales of eggs.for the whole CIty of l:Io1s[(j,n, beheve the South would dissolve the Umon IS arm arge an erect, near SIX feet In 
h h h b for the same year, was a fraction short 

He felt a blush of shame that anyone should elg t, welg mg a out 200, and well PIO mIllion of dollars. 
beheve that the South deserved such a 19- paltlOned, With the exceptIOn of some cor 
proach. He WIshed to say, m a few WOlds pulency HIS hOlsemanshlp IS of the most The Santa Fe Indians are comm 
-let thIS ConglesB pass a bdl to abolIsh pelfect character ThIS attracts the atten- ent depredatIOns. A party of 36 '-''''''U''·' 
Slavery in th6l DIstrict of Columbia, 01 pass tlOn of all foreIgners, and thelf UDlvorBaI ro· j-",,,,,,.>n'gront. -w"rQ recently killed 
the WIlmot ProvIso and he pledged hImself ·mark IS, that 10 thIS lespect he IS rarely lans near the Copper M.nt> 
to mtroduce a res;lutlOn 10 these words equaled He usuall~ rides to the "Bureau from EI Paso had proceeded against 
Resolved That the U mon be dIssolved of the Port," the custom house, and through enemy. Three MeXICans were killed at 
Thus th~ South would show to the North some of the stteets of the City, attended by Paso on the 10th of Octoher. Several 
that we are m earnest South Carohna, a few of hIS guards, tWice durmg the week. F:s had also lately been klll~d near 
GeorgIa, Alabama, and MiSSISSIPPI are ready The folJowmg are the statistics of the 
to vote for it. [A vOIce: .. And VlTgmJa."] army. 5 regIments of guards; 4 do arhl. There are m Montreal three colleges, 

Mr. Hilliard would tell gentlemen, calm. lery; 4 do. gendarmes (country pohce;) 3 medIcal college, twenty convents and acad
Iy and dehberately, that there never was do heavy horse; 33 do. mfantry These, as emles, four banks, the aggregate of whose 

h fi r th b t t th S th I leal ned from a rehable source, shortly capital IS $9,870,000-besldes two bank 
sue a ee mg on I IS su ~ec a he f °hu after my arflval here,~"few weeks smce, fi b k 
as eXIsts now. tell gentlemen, t at I t ey b d b t 16 0 d 17 000 rr agencIes, el ht or ten 00 StOi es, twelve or 

h W I t P th b t I.'. .1 f num ere e ween , an , euect· fifteen prlnllng-offices, sIxty four phYSICianS, pass tel mo rOVlSO, e es Lflen s 0 th h ld b t Id th 
thIS trnion must part. It was no part of hIs ~\:m~e::d 2~U!00 Y:ru 3~~~0 meeno In a:h~ seventeen licensed apothecanes, stxty-one 
purpose to calculate the value of the U Dlon, " notarIes, and one hundred and 8even[\'-L~VIl 
that could not be conceIved. But once let plesent campaign, the order of the Emperor Legal Advocates-a lawyer to every 260 
t b d I .1 d h d h t b IS to march WIth 22,000, and he WIll doubt- the populatIOn. I et ISSO ve ,an w en an ow can I e I h f 11 b h 

b d t th • H Id tess have t e U lIum er, as he as almost 
oun age er agam, e wou say 0 I d f, b I Han James H Duncan, of PrOVidence, 

tl ti th N th .1 S th th t un Imlte power or mcreaslng t e ml Itary 
gen emen rom e or an au, a Th 1.1 f I, whose Wife IS a neICe of the late 1"1_,-'--" f th WIt P b d b b th e so IBIS recewe a certam amount 0 
IH e fl Cmo rovlstho etlPassUe y 0 t clotluug, and four HaytJen dollars a month, Butler, Esq" and .prmcipal lef!atee 

ouses 0 ongress, en liS ilion mus h 11 f $1 k f, great estate, has given $10,000 to 
b d· I .1 WIt an a owance a a wee Ilr ratIOns; T 

et ISSO ve makmg the entire sum of their pay and plO- Atheneum 18 that clly. he Atha 
[The Senate, on the 15tb, passed a resolu- Vl8lons $S; or about 64 cents a month. You already flounslung, havmg a beautiful 

II f h h I bUlldmg and large hbrary-supportmg a tIOn informmg the PreSIdent that they were WI see, 0 course, t at t ey must Ive mam· 
I b I d h f branan, and IS open daIly. prepared to receive any executive busmess Y Ilpon ananas, p antams, an ot er lUlls 

he might have to commumcate. The House :h~ce~t:!!Jr:';~:I: I ~~~~ac~~~l d~~:~d~~~~ tb~::il_r~~h;:;t~~~:~!'m~~sl!:!~;:fSe 
entered upon the present week with a bet- eVidently bemg In theIr land force. IS the oldest congregatIOnal mlmster In 
ter prospect of speedy orgamzauon J • State. He completes 90 years next 

• 
THE BOSTON MURDER -The Coroner's 

Jury, called to IDvestlgate the cause of the 
deatb. of the body found in the MedICal Col. 
lege at Boston, on the 30th day of N ovem

ber, have made thelf verdict public. They 
agree that the parts of a body found at the 
Medical College are the the remams of Dr. 
Geo. Parkman; .. that he was kIlled 10 

said College bUilding by a blow or blows, 

wound. or wounlls, Inflicted. upon him WIth 

some instrument or weap;)n to the Jurors 

nnknown, and by means not yet known to 

said Jurors; and that saId blow 01 blows, 

wound or wonnds, were inflicted upon hIm, 

and said means were used, by the hands of 
Doctor John W. Webster, by whom he was 

killed." • 

FROM HAYTI-By Capt. McIntIre of the Year's. HIS reSIdence IS ChestervIlle, 
sehr. EllterprlSe, arrIved at New YOlk from and he is 1I0W enJoymg remarkable .. ", .. ~,u, 
Cape Haytten, the Tribune has been fur- for one of hiS years 

Dished With the following items. The Em- ,The Boston Water Works thus far 
peror of Hayll had Issued an edict, to take cost the city near four millIOns of uu, .... :o, 

effect on the 5th lOst that no foreIgn mer- When East Boston IS fully supplied from 
chant should do business unless he paid a same source, the entIre expense wIII be 
hcense of $1,800, SpaDlsh, per year, in place four mllholls and a half. 
of $900 8S heretofore; or any foreIgn clerk 
unless he paid $1,000. No vessel was al- MesBre. Howland & Aspinwall have c 
lowed to take cargo unless she had dls- tared the steamer Republic, formerly 
charged her cargo at that port. The export nlng between BaltImore and Chatleston, 
duty on Coffee and Logwood was $50, tbelr Ime frOID thlS cIty to Cbagres Th 
Haytlen money, Instead of $5 as heretofore; pay $60,000 per annum, and Insurance, 
and m the same ratIO on all melcbandlze her servIces. 

He has fixed a pllce on all goods Imporle4 The office of John McKeon, District 
and exported. He was ralslDg an army to torney for New York, was entered by 
march agalDst the Spamsh part of tbe Island. keys one mght last week, and nearly 
Busmess very dull. indIctment and paper of importance " .. ,:n.,u 

By brig Jane and Eliza, Capt. Morton, 26 off. The Mayor offers a reward of $500 
days from Port au PrlDce, we hear that the the detectIOn of the robbers. 
war With the Repubhc of St. DomlDgo has 
been reVIved, and that HIS Serene HIghness In New York, one day last 
Emperor FauBtlD, the First, was to march to was a great sale of In til a Shawls at 
the borders WIth the whole Haytien army on Assembly room. Pnces ranged from 
the moming of the 16th Nov, Sunday, hav- down to $15 each, for the splendid w .. rt~ •• 
IIlg been detamed on account of a lament8- About 200 of the ten were present, and 
ble fire wblch occurred on the mght of competition was spmted.r The whole 
Tuesday the 14th, whICh was barely got un- sold was 185, and the cash received $17, 
der by the jomt assistance of tbe American, -nearly $100 per shawl on the average. 

French and English mhabltants. Rev. Dr. Nerses Lazarin, a distmgu 
I ~ - Roman CatholIc clergyman, belonging to 

~AlRS IN HAYTI-The FueiJle du Com- Armenian community of Constantmople, 
mpce (of Port au Prince,) of Nov. 11, con- recentlyarnved m New York, on a wlI,.,,!n 
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THE GREAT GOLD ROBBER¥.-\OUI readers 

have already been mformed, that several 

boxes of gold, sent from San FranCISco to 

this city, by the steamer Oregon on tbe 

Pacific side, and the Empire City on thlB 

side were robbed on the way of about $10,-

000: and that 83,000 was offered for the ap
prehension and conVIctIOn of tbe thteves, 
and 81 000 for the recovery of the gold 
Officer A. M. C. SmIth, of this city, at once 
set about discovering tbe tbieves, and last 
week arrested Chas. R. Churchill, clerk, and 
John McDonald, third mate, of the Oregon, 
both of whom came on to New York by the 
.e88el which brougnt the boxes. The gold 
dust or its value in caB6, has been recover
ed ~na tbe parties locked up. Churchill, 
WblllB fatber keeps tbe Buena Vista HOllse 
in New York is supposed to have been the 
robber and i: required to find bailm 820,-
000. McDoDald is supposed to be an ac
complice, and hi. bail 111 fixed at 83,000. I 

t4ins a proclamatloM of the Emperor, de- of henevolence in behalf of hIS lI~arIey. 
iounclDg what he calls the...lll.surgents of the HIS object IS to' obtam funds for the P""III,iojl,..-:MeI9s Po>rk hu adY~,!d 

ast, as havmg filled-m'ii m1l!sule of IniquI- liehment of schools and asylums in 12 50 a 13 00; pnme 
ty. OrgaDlzed as plrales, Ife says, they Ira- meDIan from whose chIefs he 10 a 17c. for State. 
verse our seas, perpetratlDg crimlls of savage for that pnreose. _ 
barbaF~ty. Ill: frQnt offAux Cayea,'tbey.ur. 
~sed two vessels, which they pillaged after Tbe Grand Jury of Kershaw, S. C 

mashcreing their crews alld recommended that the LegIslature !!OOUIIO 
among Lite latter of whom were women and take lIIto consideration the propriety of Iffi'.wis, 
chddren. 'rhese alledged outrages are the venting all Sunday desecration by 
probable ptetext for the Dew movement ces8ary travelIng, or in any otber way TIOlllt-
against tbe Spanish part of tbe ialalld. Di the order of the day. 

D B IrISh, Westerly, R I '2 00 to \,.,1. 6 No 52 
J Chapman, ,. 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
P M Barber, " 2 00 "6" 52 
N H Langworthy, " 2 00 .. 6 ,/ 52 
J A Clarke, " 1 00 '" 6 ~'1l2 
Luke Orandall," II 00 .. 6 .. 52 
L A Orandall, RockVllle, R I 2 00 .. 6 /, 52 
BenJ BurdICk," 2 oo-~ " 7 .. 26 
J. M Weeks, " 1 00 .. 6 "26 
WalTen LewIs." 1 00 .. 6 ., 52 
A D Bond WhItewater, WI. 2 00 iI 7'" 26 
T B Stillman, New York, 2 00 .. 6 "52 
E H LaDne, St LOUIS, 2 00 .. 7 .. 12 
A Burt, Sehenectady, 2 00 "7" 26 
Seh ~reenman, Berlm,' 2 00 "6" 52 
Amos Green," 2 00 .. 7 .. 26 
W C Millard, Smo, 2 00 .. 7 .. 26 
D Stillman Phlllpsvdle, 2 00 "6" 52 
Wm Lawtoo, W WID6eJd, 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
P & J WItter, UnadIlla Forks, 2 00 .. 6 "52 

BENEDICT W ROGERS, Treasurer. 
Geo BUtter acknowledgAs the receIpt of -the follow-

1011' sums on old accounts of the Sabbath Record.r, or 
accoonts prevIOus to tho clos. of vol 5~-

J S Rogers, Preston, '1 80 to vol~ 5 No 52 
Seh WhItford, Almood, 2 00 "5" 52 
Rob't BurdIck, Hopkmlon It I 2 00 - " 5 .. ~2 ill 
R 0 Bond WhItewater, W,s 5 00-.- " 5 .. 2Q' 

Ladics' Fair. 
The Ladles of ClarkVllle and VICIDlty WIll hold • 

Fair at the Brook6eld and Glarkvllie Bapllst Me.ting
House, on the 20th mslaot, commenclDg at 4 o'clooli:, 
P. M , and continulDg througb the afternoon and ele
nmg The proceedo of tbe FBlr to b. appropnated to 
the fnrmshIDg of saId house All pel'llons friendly to 
th. object are inVIted 10 attend DEC 3, 1849. 

New-York, Elizabcthtown, SOlD.erviIlc, .Iliitol, 

CENTRAL RAILROADm NEW JERSEY.-WIN" 
TER ARRANGEMENT-CommenclDg Thunday. 

November 1, 1849 The extensIOn 61 tbe Railroad froID 
SomerVIlle to WhIte House (10 miles) IS open for trayel. 
reducmg the staglD~ between thu lermlDns of the Road 
and Easton to 25 ml~ ThlsllOeleaves New York by 
steamboat RED JAC ET, PIer No I North RIVer, and 
by New Jersey Rmlr ad, from the footnf Oortland It., 
as per schedule belq Lell,e N.w York by N J. B. 
R from fuot of Cod and st at 9 A M and 4~ o'clock 
P M By ste.mbo t, P.er No 1 North RIver, at 11 
o'clock A !If and 411' M ReturnlDg, wIll leave WhIte 
House at 3! A. M ~{relght) al 6 20m A M and 140m • 
P M North Branch at 4 A M (freIght) at 6 30m. A. 
M and 150m l' M , Somerville at 5 A M. (freIght) 
at 6 50m A Maud 2 5m PM, Boond Brook at 5& 
A M (freIght) at 7 A M and 2i PM, Plamfield at 
5t A M (freight) at 7 25m A M :and 240m PM; 
Westfield at 6~ A M (frelgbt) 7t A M and 3 P M.:( 
ElIzabethtown at 7 A M (freIght) nt 8! A. M. and 121 
P M I 

Stages Will be In read.m6ss on the amval of the caTS T 

at WhIte House by the 9 o'clock A M tralD from New 
York to com ey passengers to Easton, Allentown, Wilke .. 
barre, and Mauch Ohnnk, Pa , and to FlemIDgton, Leb
anon, Clmton, BrICktown, J ugtown, New Germautowo, 
&c.N J 

On Tuesday, Thursday, snd Satorday, to nelawllre 
Water Gap, Strondsburg, Bartonsville, Stanhop., DaI .... 
ville, Bucktowo, Lackawana, Iron Works &C. 

IIIall LInO bctween Boston and New York, 
REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN BOIi""~ 

AND NEW YORK VIa Stonmgtoll!ffi" ~Vl' 
dence Inland route, w,thuot ferty clJrJrBlLTC Cd "{ 
baggage' The new steamer C 'V.ft·- ,p , 
Joel Stonll, and COMMODnpn vapt WIlham 11. lira· 
zeet ill conuectJOn W)t" ;3ood ~toDlng'ton and ProVidenoe 
and Bo.ton and p _,,(Jence Railroads, leavIDg N."". York 
daily S DrI-,S excepted, from PIer No 2 North RIver, 
at 4 ~"'l~k PM, and Stanmgton at 8 o'clock 1'. Me 
or "pun the arrIval of the mall traID from Boolon. These 
.teamers were huilt expressly for th~ route, IIDd are In 
every respect parl1cularly adapted 10 the navIgalJoo of 
Long Island Sound The accommodations for pauen 
gero are commodIOUS and comfortable-the oflicer~~ 
pable and expenenced The ronte bemg the short~ 
aud most dIrect between Boston ahd New 1:ork, paM 
enger. are enabled to arrIVe ID ample IImeior the morn,o 
IOq hnes of steamboats and raIlroads rUllmJfj( to vanoul 
pomts from those miles Th. 0 V ANDJiffiBILT WIt[ 
leave New York Tuesday Thursda,Y, and flaturday. 
Leave Stomngton MoodBt.. W ~dne"ilay, and FndaY. 
The COMMODORE WIll Jeave New York Mouday, 
Wednesday and Fnday Leave Stomngton Toesday, 
Thul'IIday, and Satorday For passage berthB, otate
rooms or freight, application may he made to the agents 
on thewharf,"'I\I1d at the office, 10 Battery.place. 

I 

8etcntIfic and Practical Agrlcnlture. 

HENRY STEPHENS, F R. S E, of EdlDhurgh, 
the celebrated author of the "BooKoF THE FAR"," 

and P,ROF NORTON of Yale College, New Hal'en, 
are preparIDg for the Pre,s a Book to toe enlliled, 
AGRICULTURE-SCIENTIFIC AND PRA~TICAL. 

It WIll embrace every subJect of Importance connect-
ed WIth Agriculture m all Its vanoos branches, both • 
TheoretICal and PraCtical "Sclence. 10 as faraoll bu, 
np to the prosent time, been made available to Practice 
by EXl'enment Will be treated 10 Its relation to every 
operation as It occursm the coarse of the seasoDs" The 
work WIll be arranged uoder four dlotmcl beads, repre
senting th. seasons, hegfumng WIth Wmter and ending 
WIth Autumn The folloWlDg are amoDg the subJects to 
b8 treated of In tho first and second seaSOns, mclodiDg 
thJ Introductory, VlZ , 

INIT.ATIQI( -On the be.t of the llX1.tlng Method. for 
acqmnng a thorough knowledge of PraclIcal HUlbandry; 
the Dlfficult.es to be encountered 10 leamlDg pl'l\Clical 
husbandry, and on the Means of overcommll them; the 
ddferent kIDds of farmmg, the persons reqUIred to con· 
duct and execute the labor of tbe farm; the branches 
of SCience most apphcahle to Aencultore: the 1011110-
tions of Education best sUlled to AgncultnrallClence ; 
the eVIls attendmg the neglect oflanaownel'll and o!lien 
to learn Practical Agnculture, aD observlDg the detail. 
and recordina tbe facts of farmmg by the AgnclJitpral o 
student 

PRACTICE-WINTER -On the treatment of firm· 
boroes ID WID!er, the treatment of the famler's Wildle 
and haroeso horoe m WIDter the fattenmg of IWlDe, 
the treatment of fowls. the rationale of the f"edmg or 
ammals. on the accommodal1oo of the grain crops In 
the steading; threshlDg and wIDnuwmg of gram 11 on tbe 
I'ormmg 01 dUDghllls and composts ID WlDter, on Ibe 
canstrnctlon ofliqUld manure tanks and carts, sea·weed 
al manure, on ganlting or claymg the SOlI. 

PRACTICE-SPR.NG -Summary of the-leld opera· ~ 
tlons, awl of the weather 10 Sprmg, on tbe advantsgel 
of haVlng field-work always ID a stat. of forwa dnesl; 
on the calvlDg of cow., tho mllklOg of cow., the rear· 
i"g 9f calvel On the sowIDg of opnng wheat; on 
d,'illiitg up tbe laud, gn the BOWlUI;l of beans, and peas, 
and tares On the transplanlJog 01 turnIP bnlbs for ,pro
duclOg seed On the rolling of lal,lQ.. Q,~ tb. BOWIng 
of oats, loceme. and saIDfolO On the iambn/g bt ewe, • 
00 cross ploughlDg land, Bnd nbbmg land for Wlf.eed:
f~-row On the sOWIng of gt'Il88-seedl and barley, OR. 
tbe tUfnIDg of danghdls. 00 the planting of polalOel, 
On panng and banog tbe surface On tbe 18iro"'~ d -
sows, the hatcRmg of fowls, &0, 

The Work will a1m embmce many Important opera. 
tions not '-elnded III the ordinary ron tine of _In., 
luch 88 "JulgmlJ of Land," "Sto.k'''K oj .. F~""', ' 
.. Improvement of the So,l," &c., &C. 

The contnbntioD8 by Prof. Norton Will add greatly til 
.'he valne of the book, by adaptIng It to tile Soil, 
Cl • ., .. te, Grolbth, <tc, of .w, 0"" Countt'y; and tbe 
n ,f"d laOOn of two soch dlStlngulohed men wIllll1ake 

ili1S'\vork one of the most complete and valuable to 
&In_ncan r.rmer. ever I88lIM from the prell. 

The' work WID b. compn.ed III ahout 18 NOif of 80 
e. l'aeh, WIth a 1Ie.1 engrBvlDg In e~ery numberl 

E::ldea wbICh It WIll contain more than 600 wood en
V1DgII 10 th. highest 8tyle of Ibe art. It wJ1l b 

Cd..,m'efv pnnted on fin. Jlaper, aIld IOld at 25 unto 
a oumber, o~ $4 10 advance for the eI~hteen Dum~ 

The First Number will be iMoed In the month Of' 
J annary, and the work WIll be c<lmpleted lD aliinat III! 
year. The lint voljUDd, wntten by Mr. Slepbel!" 111 
already pnblished In EdtDbtlrgb, and the Amen~ 
edItion will be pnoted from ilie etereotype platea Im-
ported for that pnrpooe., ' 

Bookeellen al!:d O.alel'l1 m £1II'IUIlJ. 
ed on hba\'ll' terms 

pOI_ten ... d othem re~~lp~::~~~,,~~~~ 
coplel at tbe ab6ve pnceA, I '~~~~~ 
gratiJ. Remlttaocea will be at ';i~~~~ !I 
erw, if the Dl811iog of the '1 
at the ri.k oCtbe part1et11 Telnitting; 
tijicalt of tke 
factory evidence 

.. 
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Jllisctllnntous. through the center of "hlCh IS a small hole, Mns SWISSHEur ON COLD WATER-Mrs 
to admit fire from tbe prlmmg The exe· SWisshelm, the ednress of a paper pubhsb 
eptlon whIch thl8 ball does, 18 no less sur· ed at Pittsburg, bas been dIsabled for seve. PUBLIC BITHS AND WASH HOUSES IN LONDON, pnsmg than every thmg else connected wltb 

LIGHTNING CONDUCTORS -An FACTORIES 
example of th I f I ghtnlng Trlhune has an "rliCle whlCb em DeRuyter InstItnte. 

the gun At forty rods the balls Wer,) bun. ral weeks by an attack of qUlnsy-a conSll 
A late number of the Loudon TImes con ed more tban fuur mches 10 tbe body or a tutlOnal enemy ofbers, It seems-from whIch 

e va ue 0 I "' 

ductors occurred at Glogan, m SII bOdies! 80me mteresllng sl;j!~iSI:ics respecllng 

talo1 a long and mterestmg rel101 t on the ltve butternut lree The pnmmg of tbe gun sbe 18 now recovermg Sbe thus discourses 
.. nitary condition of tbat city, made to the IS 1Q small pills, of which oue hundred are on the lemedy ,_ 

May, 1782 A thunder·storm flOm tbe pl'~}dIlCtlllD of Wool, tbe manufac 
appmacbed the spacIous powder ml.g~!zll~1l1 tUI'e-lll woolen fabriCS 10 State of MICbl 

The AcademIC Year 01 tbls InBlLtulion lor 184900SU 
Will commenco the Isst ~ <dntsday In AUgult,ond con! 
tloue forty three consecUll'e "eek., elldlng the lot 
Wednesday of Jqne mc\udmga recels of len daYllor 
Obmtmas ond New Year hohday. The Yenr Will be 
dIVIded IOta three Te~ms City Comml8slonelS of sewers by John SI. placed m a box, from wblch the gun BUp .. Th 1 d l' b b 

at Galgnuburg A bTllhant flash says Michigan gone IOtO tbe 
ntng too pace, accompame ly k I d I of wool at a and IS des 

' hes IIself wltbout fall. Tbe gun may be e on y true reme y 101 t ese t mgs IS 
mon MedIcal Officer of Healtb With re- ~Iscbar ed from forty to fifty limes, In good to keep the system m order, by obeylOg tbe 
gard to PUbhc Baths and Wash Houses, Mr weathe~, Without need 109 a swab Tbe laws ofbealth, and we feel POSitively asbam. 
Simon haa the followmg wInch will be, mte· barrel may be detached at a smgle blow of ed of haVing abused our bealtb unul we be 
reltlng to the readers of tbe Recorder - a hammer or stone, and a swab run througb c:me so III We fanCIed we bad overcume 

dreadful crasb of tbunder tbat the Be Last year tbe 
was Sluplfied, and was for a while over 1,200,000 

Tbe Fus!, commencing August 29, of 14 Weeki 
Th. Secpnd, December 5, of 15 " 

Some labOiers employed at the work estabhsh. 
fQrtl ess, about two hundred and fifty State are es. 

The ThWd, .. March 20, ofl,4 .. 
Encouraged by the success of tbe School UDder lit 

preSent Iostruclurs, tbe Irlends of the IniUtute have 
m.d. liberol addItIOn. to Its hblory, cabmet alld ep 
p"?atus, tbus furDlshlng ampl. facililles fori\lullrailiig 
branches taught In tbe varluus departmeoll 

.. The committee for promotlDg the esta. 
blisbment of batbs and wasb bous/ls, founded 
at great painS and expense, a model lOStllu 
tlon at Goulston square, Whltechapel In 
.plte of mauy CII cumstaoces coIlsplrlog to 
render thl8 first and eXoerlmental estabhsh. 
ment particularly expenSive, It has more tban 
lupported Itself by the small payments of the 
poor i and ItS arrangements are suffiCIently 
extensIve for It to have gIven 10 one day as 
many as 932 baths I may add, that from 
tbe first openlDg of the buildlDg, tbe annual 
receIpts bave been progreSSively on tbe m. 
crease Somewhat earlier, and under tbe 
Influence of the same parent committee, 
tbough speCially directed by a branch com 
rolttee, a Similar estabhshment was founded 
in George.st, Euston square Durmg the 
year 1848 the number of payments made bere 
fur bathmg was 111,788, tbe number of pay. 
ments for washlDg 10 the laundnes, 246,760 
ThIS estabhshment has not only supported 
itself, but has been enabled to accumulate a 
large surplus, which IS n JW belDg apphed to 
enlarge and Improve tbe bUild 109 At Glass 
house yard, near the entrance to the London 
Docks, there has been founded on the same 
model, a small establishment I)f ftee batbs 
and washhouses for the destItute poor II 
was opened lo May, 1845 In Its first year 
tbe b~ths gIven amounted to 27,695, tbe 
USlDgS of tbe laundry to 35,840, and II~ to. 
tal workmg expenseR were covered by £378 

from tbe magazlDe, saw tbe hgbtmng Ibs more 
from tbe cloud, and strike the POlDt WIll not 

It In a moment at any lime j tbe operation t IS, our constttullonal dIsease, by Simply 
of cleamng OCCUpYIng no longer tban the or· balbmg regularly, and takmg cale, but for 
dmary 10adIDg of a commou gun. some hme, we had neglected every rule, and 

condUct'lr Tbls case of successful at tbe same 
tlOn forms a remarkable contlast 2,000,000 The LIterary Depal tment 18 8.1 heretolorellJlder the 

superVISIon of Rev JAMES R IRISH, .... M, Pre 
sLdent, aSSIsted by other able Instruclor, tn Ihl. De 
portment, espeCial atteotlon 10 gn un to the lower Bng
hsh BrancheB /Students are alllOJ. filted In \he <l1ualCl 
to enter tbe ad, anced classesm Oollege 

BREAD ON THB WATERS, 
deserved our punlsbment rlcbly We used 
to bave It from once to four limes a year, 
under tbe care oftbe best phYSICIans Grad 
ually, we qUIt the doct()rs, and gradually got 
rtd of the dIsease, until we dId not have It 
for five years. 'Ve have made up our mlDd 
now, never to bave a symptom of It agam for 
ten, for wbenever we catch cold, feel stupid 
and mIserable, we will be packed away 10 a 
cold Wet sheet, until all the bad bumors are 
soaked out of our system, and tben tbere wl11 
he notbllIg for qumsy to feed upon It will 
take a good deal of cold water to wasb all 
the drugs out of Our system, but tbe mill 
race runs through the yard, Bnd we WIll 
drmk and VI asb until we turn lutO a fisb or 
get fld of sore throat" 

well known cases 10 which tbe most mllhon sheep 
109 disasters bave been caused by a were but 

A SWISS boy of remarkable promise was 
refused by hiS father tbe necessary aId for 
prosecutmg studies for wblch be had a strong 
preddectlOn The good pastor of the parish 
10 thIS emelgency came forward and fur 
DIshed the necessary means, the boy was 
sent to the U DIverSity, aud 10 course of time 
rose to the blgbest emlOence among sCIent! 
fic men HIS name has no supenor 10 hiS 
department 

to furmsb hghtnlOg cooductors to upon tbe peo 
zlDes In August, 1767, a large of establish 
gunpowder, belonglDg to the d of working 
Vemce, bad been ceposned 10 vau exportmg It 

The Department of Nntural SCiencellC011dUcled by 
Prolessor GURDOI'l EVANS In thiS, N.tnralfhiJol 
opby Astronomy, Geol?gy, NaturalHIBtory,and Obem 
Istry, are taught 10 a manoer of llIllIurplilled i111e1'Qt 
WIlh It IS counected the Department of Agncwtura Selence 

the church of St Nazalre, at BreSCia be. 
tower of the church was Stl uck With .lierS€11I 

"M 0 ," mng, the electnc flUid descended to for ImprOVing 
vaults, and explodell above two hundred Classes, Lon Tho Farmer's Oourse Is tborougbly SCientific, em 

hraClog the study of the best aUlholl, wllb dailj reclt. 
atlOns DUring the Wmter Term two hourI eacb day 
will be spent 10 tne Aoalyticnl Laboratory, where.tIl 
dents WI11 be Instructed 10 the constitUtion of 10m ana 
ashes ofplaot. WIth ammuteexamlUaUonofthelrCOD_ 
sutuentelements, and the varlOuI modes ofte.liDg for 
tbOlr presence 

seven thousand SIX hundred pounds of preselvauon 
powder I About tbree tbousand late epidemIC. 

Many years had passed away, and tbeSwl8s 
boy thus befllended was now, wltb place 
and pay equal to tbe dIstinctIon whIch hiS 

perrsbed by tbe catastrophe, and no pbrase 
fifth of the fine cIty of BI escla was of Bray," 
ed Owmg to the same want of WIth Its real 

tudles bad won, a reSident of tbls West. 
ern world He hved sohtarily, amid plenty 
and luxury But reverses had come upon 
hIS anCient fnend, tbe benefactor of hiS 
youth RehglOus persecution had VISited 
hIS native eanton, alld the SWISS pastor, now 
an old man, had been dnven from hiS flock, 
wltbout home or tbe means to procure one 
Tbe scbolar lost no time 10 trandmltUng to 
the venerable man an inVitatIOn to share 
with blm hiS purse and table, tbe inVItatIOn 
was accepted, and, added to the pleasure of 
gIVIng to the world a man of SCIence, the 
SWISS pastor had the happlOess of provIng 10 

hIS own expeTience the truth of that DIVIne 
promIse, "Cast thy bread upon the watels, 
and after many days thou sbalt find It " 

a magazme of four hundred of of Bray 10 

powder was blown up m Sumatra, In tbe sway of 
by an electflcal dlscbarge,and at nt under Ed 

A eouroe of lectntes 10 !liven dunng the Term OD 
PractICal Farmmg, explammg ti relallon of Geolog 
to AgrICulture, tbe Soil, the PIa and tbe Ammlli, aiaI:l 
their vanous relatIOns, the Rol 00 ofOrops, rQldfn. 
Anunals, Manures, Dralllmg Lands, &c , &c Fortur: 
tber mformaholl see Catalogue THE CROMWELL FAMILY IN AMERICA_A 

10 1807, a magazlhe, wltb twelve under 
gunpOWder, was exploded by hghtnllfg, under 
the lower part of tbe to wn laId In rUins When he BeSIdes Globes Maps &c, for tbe IllustratlOD o( 

Astrooomy a Newtolllan Telescope of high ma8'lif1ia. 
power has recent! y been added to the apparatUi 

.. 

correspondent of Clst'S AdvertIser Jlbows 
that tbe famdy of tbe great Lord Protector 
of England IS not extmct, nor likely to be 
at present Cromwell's Sixth cbild Ehzabetb 
marned Sir James Claypoole, and died Aug 
6tb, 1658 

USE OF CHLOROFORM -Dr Parker 
fOi med the pamful opel atlon of cuttlDg 
the great toe nail at the roots, from tbe 
of a young woman, at one of hiS rA."~nt! 
cllmquea 10 Crosby street The patient 
under tbe Influence of cbloroform The 

.. Ne language, bowever eloquent, no com 
ment, however InstructIve, could equal the 

A NDBLE-HEARTED WRECKER. 

.. Josepb Claypoole, a Son of SIr Joseph was greatly mflamed, and the operation 

, Ilgnlficance of the figures which I have cited 
as IIIu8tratIDg tbe great utlllly of tllese lOSt! 
tUtlons: ana, as regards theIr pecumary suc 
ceas, It IS ImPOSSible to furDlsh you wltb bet. 
ter testImony than IS comprISed In the fact, 
that tbe guardians of the poor IU a great me 
tropolltan parIsh bave recently, out of the 
poor-rates, founded an IDstltUtlon of thIS na 
ture. In thell establishment, which IS not 
onlyself.supporung, but amply remunerative, 
tbe poor are enabled to have baths at an ex 
pense of a penny for a cold, and twopence 
for a warm bath, and the women are enabled 
to do theIr wasblDg,lfoOing and dlYlOg, wltb 
an unlimlterl water supply, and WIth other 
arrangements of the most admIrable eom• 
pleteness, at au expense of only IWope\lce 

The ~alem (N J) Standard relates tbe 
follOWIng of Capt Joseph GaskIll, a Jersey 
shoreman, of whom the Newark Dally adds, 
that .. he has assIsted on varIous occasIOns 
ID rescumg SIX hundred persons and mllhons 
of property from sblpwreck-wltbout havlDg 
ever received one cent by way of remuner. 

anll Ehzabeth Claypoole, emlgratell to Phd not occupy two mmutes The patient m 
adelphIa He had seven children, George, ed, as If In a troubled sleep, and 
Joseph, JOSiah, Jobn, James, Rebecca, and strong exclamatIOns, a number of Urnes, 
Edllb Rebecc\l marned Henry Pratt, the surgeons were confident sbe did not 
Edith married DaVid Chambers, both of any pam She was removed from the 
Philadelphia There are a number of hIS ment befortl reetorallon was complete 
descendants In that city and New Jersey Dr. Mott restoled the contracted arm 
The Claypooles of Chllhcothe al e of hIS fa- young woman, at one uf hIS recent Cl,ll~lque8 
mlly, and tbere are a number of the descend before the medICal clsss of tbe Uni\,erlsi~~ 
ants of bls daugbter Edith 10 CIDClOnatl and ID BlOadway Sbe was also under tbe 
Its vlcmlty, four of the second generation, fluence of chloroform. Tbree weeks 
sIxteen of the third, and forty mne of the ous, thiS young woman awoke 10 tbe m'lrnliri", IthAm 
four th In IndIana, one of the second, elgbt and found ber arm closed and benu 
of tbe third, and mne of the fourth \In MIS apparently BS If her body had rested 
sourl, one of the third, and five oftluf'foutth It She could not stralgbten It out, and 

atlon -,,_ 

Capt G IS as unassummg as he IS brave, 
and It IS ~lth the greatest difficulty he can 
be mduced to enter upon a recitatIOn of hIs 
adventures, whIch have been suffiCIently nu. 
merous, on our Wild and desolate shore, to 
fill a most entertamlDg volume Last April 
a brIg drove ashore near Great Egg Har 
bor, the mght was dark, and the storm rag. 
ed fUriously As usual, the fisbermen cross 
ed tbe sound to the beach, but their boats 
were all too heavy to be earned over, and It 
was Imp/lSslble to pass them out the mlet 
Tn the extremity of despair, and while the 
vessel was momentarily expected to go to 
pieces, Capt G arrived with a dlmlDulive 
gunmng skIll', decked over except a small 
·,..,ce. scarcely large enough to seat the 
rower The skIll' was soon carried across 
the beach, 1"'lnched mto the surf, and Capt 

In Tennessee, two of the third and tell of ell'ort caused extreme pam In thiS CO[ld,. 
tbe fQurtb-1D all, one hundred and five_ I tlOn It remained two or three weeks, U"'Ju"r J.i:S;uI~d!ly 
am not able at present to gIve you tbe num 109 so ngid that nothlDg but force could 

~~r the first two bours dUring whICh they oc 
eo>"" the separate chambers allotted to them 
A ver) ~<)n8Iderable proportion of the ex 
pense 18 cO'-"'1d by tbe receipts for baths 
given at tbe hlgll~ once of 6d, abd with 
lIome addltJonalluxurle •• nersons ofa blgh. 
er grade m sOCIety than tbose "ho use tbe 
ordmary balhs j tbe former, though u~ed by 
aldlfierent class of persons, betng ..... ugbt 
with almost as 'much aVidity as the latter' 

• 
PRINTERS AND PRINTING, 

J T. Buckmgham, Esq, In hIS senes of G, SelzlDg the 0" •• , ijtarted dIrectly through 
remmlsceuses, ID course of publicatIon m the the breakers fOI the bng Every wave of 
B C k f h f course submerged tbatmy craft, but, drencb. oston ourler, spea sot e Importllnce 0 ed a d h If fi be 8 be fi II 

n a rozen 88 wa , na y ar the prmter to tbe autbor, as follows - rIved along 81de 

" Many who condescend to IIlummate tbe The captam and crew were struck wllh 
dal k world With tbe fire of theIr geDlus, ht astomsbment at tbe temerl!y of the bold 
tie thlDk orthe lot of the prInter, wbo, almost sailor, and forgettlOg their own penl, hailed 

ber of tbe Claypoole family In OblO" store Its natural action The operatIOn 

a Ralnful one Yet the arm was ahlAn. 
ed, Ihe contracted muscles extending, 
tach 109 themselves from the fleshy parts 
the a.rm where adheSion had taken 
Tbe pattent moaned a little, but thel e 
no apparent sull'erlDg [Jolir Com 

GUANO COMPARED WITH ASHES -Stephen 
H Smith, states to a committee oftbe Rhode 
Island SOCiety for the encouragement of Do 
mesuc Industl y, tbat on olle aC! e of sandy 
loam, wblch wahout manure would have pro 
duced twenty busbels of corn, he sowed 
broadcast, on the fun ow, afler deep plough PHENOMENA o~ THE BRAIN-Que Qf 
mg, 500 pounds of best guano, well pulver most Inconceivable thmgs 1lI the nature 
Ized, and mIxed wilh four times lis bulk or the bram IS, tbat the organ of Senl!atllOlj 
dry loam, After barrowmg It was plant should Itself be Insenslhle To cut tbe 
ed with corn The product was 50 bushels gives no pam, yet In the bram alone rel!ld1e$ 
In 1845, be seeded down balf an acre of the Flower of feehng pam ID any otber 
ground, a sandy loam, wllb elgbt quarts of of the body If the nerve which leads 
millett, ten pound. of clover, one peck of It to the Injured part be dIVIded, It ,oecorne~ 
herds grass, and one peck of red top seed Instantly unconscIOUS of Bull'ermg It 18 
TblS lot was dressed wlIh 350 pounds of by commumcatlon wah the b~atn tbat 
guano, Worth $9, applied !Is above deSCribed klOd of sensatton 18 produced, yet tbe orl~anl!l 
On an adjolDlng balf acre be put tbe same Itself IS InsenSIble But there IS a Clrcu 
kind of seeds aod In Ioke quallllty Instead stane" more wonderful still The bral 

.-' loft'ocated by the Bmoke of the lamp, BIlS up her, "Skill' aboy I where are you bound 1" 
till mldmght to correct the false grammar, Capt G received one of tbe crew from the 
and orthography, and worse punctuation I bowsprtt, who, sitting With hiS back to the 
bave Seen the arguments of lawyers, m hIgh stern, formed a breakwater, and by thIS 
repute as scbolars, sent to the prlOter, In means was safely landed NotwithstandIng 
their own hand wntlOg, many words, and tbe coldness of the weather, Capt. G. con tin· 
espeCIally tech meal and foreign terms, ah. ued hiS tTipS until every man on board was 
brevJated, m19spelled, and entirely out of slived, and sunrise found blm for a full bour, 

place. I have seen the sermons of eminent on bls last trip, wl!h the captaIn and hiS dog A NEW THEME FOR SPECULATION _ The 
• dlvmes ' sent to the press Without pOlOts or Tbe entire crew would undoubtedly have DetrOit Free Press mentions the recent dIS capitals to deSIgnate the dIViSIOn of the sen perlsbed had It not been for tbe IUtrepldlty 
teDces, sermOns wblch, If pubhsbed with the of Capt G venturmg out In hiS mere egg. covery of a remarkable rock IU the mIddle 

imperfections of the manuscTlpt, would diS s e 8 I 00 er 0 money wou ave la d d th fi b d d b h FLOUR -ThIS process IS tbus deSCribed IU a 

or guaD 
.. , he applied 6 bushels of unleacbed IIself may be removed, may be cut down 

asbes, worth $8 Tbe crop of millet was tbe corpus cala8um, wltbout destroymg life 
perceptlbly best wbere the guano was used, Tbe aOimal lives and performs all Its func. 
and about ten days earliest The crop of tlons, wblch are necessary to Simple vltahty, 
grass 10 1846 was one fourth the largest but no longer bas a mlOd, It cannot tbmk 
where the ashes were used In 1847 the or feel, It requlles that tbe food sbould be 
clover bad nearly dIsappeared where guano pushed Into liS stomacb, once tbere, It IS 
was apphed, but remalOed well stocked digested, and tbe aOimal Will even thrIVe and 
where the asbes Were put Tbe first and grow fat We lOfer, therefore, that tbe part 
second crops thiS year were decld8dly 10 of tbe bram, the convolutions, IS Simply m. 
favor of tbe ashes. tended for tbe exerCIse of the mtellectual 

faculties, whether of tbe low degree called 
mstmct, or exalted kmd bestowed on man, l'I~"'·"· 
tbe gift of reason [Wagan on tbe Mmd. I 

h II k IF. N ffi f Id h of Lake SuperIOr, nearly 200 mIles from To DETECT INDIAN MEAL IN WHEAT ~race the prmter'slmp, Ifbe were the author mduced him to perform tbls noble act, but n, an us ar eyon so un lOgs y t e 
I 

I h kId tb r. II d d longest hnes tried It ascends about four French Jonrnal of medIcal cbemlstry by M uppose tbey bad been so pllnted. The t e nowe ge at e owcreatures eman • r. t b th " f tb t h Mauvlel La Grange _ 
prmter would have been treated WIth IIcorn ed hiS assIstance appealed to tbe heart and ee a ove e sur,ace 0 e wa er, aVlOg 
aDd contempt, as an Illiterate blockhead_as commanded tbe aId of tbe generous sailor at the top, and apparently far mto tbe depths .. The sample IS Sifted, and two grammes I 

• of the Lake, an area of oilly SIX or seven (30 graIns) of tbe finest flour mIxed 10 a test. • r.n.w b",., fi,,,d '" bo • wood ... y" 'VRIOIIB "'AIR iT '!lGIO!. f", I, " .. d •• 1 ...... b ••• f '''p",k. '" tob •• ,tb f." g"mmM .f ,,',,' .. ,d'1h
d tban a prmter. Nobody would bave be It fi t II I t I excite tbe wonder, and, for the first tIme m well stIrred wltb a glass rod After t IS lleved tbal such gross and palpable faults appears, rom In e Igenee a & y reo 

were owmg to tbe Ignorance and careless· celVed m thIS country, that on the ce.~satlOn Its unknown and unfatbomable hIstory, tbe add sIxty grammes of water, and then two 
Dellll of tbe autbor And DO one hut the oftbe cholera In Bangkok, presents of fowls, alarm of the marmer who naVigates tbe grammes uf potash dlssol

vea 
In elgbt gram 

practical pnnter knows how many hours a ducks or plga," were expected to be made Great Lakes Tbe sudden appearance of mes of water When no Indian meal IS 
COmp08ltor, and afler him a proof reader, IS to bls majesty, tbe Siamese kmg, and tbe tbls monument of past ages IS likely to be. present, as soon as tbe carboOic aCid has es. 
compelleJ to spend 10 reduclDg to a read/t.~ miSSionaries, PresbyteTlan, BaptIst, and Ca· come a malter of CUflOUS SCIentific Investlga. caped, only yellOWIsh flakes separate, but 
ble condition, manuscripts tbat the writers thollC, as well as other foreign reSIdents, tlOn. At wbat deptb 10 tbose unsounded when tbls IS present, some orange yellow 
themselves would be puzzled to read" were notified accordlDgly The Presbyte. waters are Its foundatIOns laId 1 How long parhcles subSIde, wblCh are easily detected 

flan mISSIOnaries, and the Catbohc hkeWlsa, has It he en working lis way from tbe unex. In tbls wayan admixture of from four to five 
• under the apprehenSion that the gift was In plored caves of tbls su bmerged regIOn up to per cent of Indian meal With wbeaten flour A NEW RIFLE, some way connected with tbe Idolatrous reo tbe hgbt of day, and the gaze of man 1 Has may be detected. 

JenDlnga' patent rifle IS destined to be an ItglOn of tbe country, decllDed comphance tbe Lake receded around It, or IS tbere, far 
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IIIOl1l8nt that the twenty.fourth ball IS fired, front of tbe palace for the Inspection ofuHls On the back of a S3 bill of the Fairfield lance in favor of tne' coal mIDes of ";naIOLnll 
tlii. gun may be used as the fir&t one, loaded MaJesty," and then were takeQ ID processIOn County (Conn) Bank, wblch passed tbrougb over the gold '\lnd silver mines of 
at tbe breech, and fired at the rate oltwelve to the place wbere they are lQJhe kept, As our hands tbe I)tber day, says tbe Journal of World of no less Bum than l.ll.l,r,aIJlI,IJUI.I 
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ent apostacy, 
lp tbat, but If I 

I keep true 
lIve and dIe 

DUflng tile Summer Term, Botony and Geology reo 
celve specLal attenhOll Illustrated by eXCUrllOnll0 10 
cailtles wbere theBe SCiences 1IIay be studied al leell 
III nature iI. GeologlCaland Mlneralo/pcal fJmbinet I. 
acceSSible to the stndenls 

CHURCH
bas spent 

Tbe Mathematlc~1 Department Is under the IDltroC 
tlOn of OLIVER B IRISH, Tutor. It embracei 
thorough IlIlltructlOn In ArithmetiC, and the higber 
pure and praetlCal Matbematlcs, wllh field exerCliti 
10 Engmeerlng and Su .. eymg 

Elocution, embracmg Readmg, DeclamatlOlI, Gelt 
eral Oratory, and Vi'rIImg, receive. the 'peclBl alteD 
tlOO of a competent teacher 

season at ber 
plan bills, 

th e paTl8h of 
AblercleeN In thIS parish 

Cb,imlh had bltber. 

The Teacber. Department WIll, as formerly, be III 
operatIon durmg tbe Fall Term, aDd In"t halt of the 
Wmter Term l'artlcular attention to thllli .0hcIted 
f .... m all who mtend to teach dl81nct schoolt. bouse of wor· 

tbe pro 
the,YltP'8de bold to ap 

ofland for 
10 tbe most 

ented to give 

The Female Department IS under the care of Mill 
SUSANNA M OOON agra<L..,..teofTroyFemaleBem 
maly a lad y e~ cry" ay competent for thIS re&poDllble 
station 

partsb. 

No eflorts wLII be .p~red to rendeIfthe young l.ale. 
of thIs Semm.ry truly accomplisbed, III well m the 10 
c181 relatlOOs of life 08 III tbe "ubstant181 brandlee of 
learDlng and the blghelC1'efinemenrs of educatiOll, 
Ample f.clhlles are furmshed for PUl'IIllOg Fl'elldI, 
Italian, German Dra}Vmg, PamtiJlg, MUllc on th. 
PlaDo, and Vocal MusIC vA'TALEIPSY'-'l~le Blue Hen's 

gIrl 10 
trance" on 

Ii IntonaaUon. 

Good board ID p~vate f.mdlel from $1 25 to '1 so 
Parcnt. from abroad should furmsb theU' cbddren WIth 
very IlItle pocket money, 08 maoy temptationl maT 
thu8beovolded Tbo,e who WIBbmaydepo81tmoDey 
With either of the teacbers to be dllbnned accordilJ, 
to order with ant extra charge 

on the 
house 

lay down, 
"'n'n. of the fa 

unable to 
rwards she 

'i""",,,,,med the 

TUItIOn, 10 be leUlea. In advance, per term Itolll 
$3 00 to $5 00 Extl.s-For DrawlDg $1 00, MOllO
chromat C PalUhng $3 00, 0.1 Painting, f5 00, 
OhemlCal Experlments, $1 00, Wrltmg, lDcludlbg 8ta
t!ollery 50c , TUlilon on Pl8n , $8 OIl, U.e of Inltro
ment $" 00, In AgrICultural Ohelmotry, IDcludmjf 
Chemlcnis, Apparatus, fires, &C, (breakage elttra,) 
$12 00 . ' 

N B A dally stage leaves the radroad and cBl1alllt 
Ohlltenango for th .. place at 4 o'clock P M 

For lurtber InformatIOn address the PrelldeDt,:J n. 
Irish or Professor Gordon Evau., DeRuyter, M.cbaou Oo,N Y 

A Card • 
To THE PATRONS Of GRAHAM'S MA.GAtIN1l, 

The closo of tho curreDt Volume II deemtd a ph\. 
per perIOd to announce to tbe patron. of tbis MW811ZiIle, 
that arrangement. bave been completild wblcb cannot 
fOIl to !Dcrease ItS attractIOns dormg the COID1D, ],!lIT, 
The best writer. In tbe country will contino" f!l "!IrlI:1l 
onr pages WLlh their prodnctlons and OLll' ""gnI" ......... 
wbo stand foremost lD their profes8101I-WiI! pat IOrth 
tbe hest etl'Oijl" of thelf art to make thIS peculIar.d~ 
m~nt of tbe Magazme more beaoufur than ever. 

PromlBlng unremitted exerllon. to merlt a conUa_JiB 
of the f.vor bestowed upon the Magozme, We ""Ipet;l' 

have fully SObCLt. renewal or tho lubscnptlOns of all lit eld 
tbat patron. and tbe addn100 oflbe names of.n who ne.U'o 

,idlicrtiaslid at to avail tbemselve. of the satisfaction of reachng what 
Is umversally conceded to be THE Blu' M40AZIIIII11I 
THli: COUNTRY U 

MOlgtt:illO,a, tbat but 
period of 

mer· 
pmg pay. 
Of every 

a penod of 
Of the 

AttentIOn IS called to tbe followmg hst of Terme, 
whlcb ar" unqueslionably more advantageoUII to luhacr!
bers than tbose offered by any other work of the kiDd. 

TERMS -For$3 In advance (par mooeYin the Stalet 
from whlCb It IS remItted,) one copy of Graham aDd a 
copy of a large and magDlficent ptlnt by a dlltingwahed 
Engra, er, and WblCh may be consldeled one of the 
most Leautlfut .pemmens of art ever presented by 
any Magazme publl8her, and also a new III!d belUtilul 
Engravmg SUitable for frammg, of a Sacred. subJect, 

• 

Bearmg the SavIOur to Ihe Tomb" prepared exprelily, 
and at a very beavy cost, as a PreUllum Gift to Dew lub 
sCrlbers to Grabam 8 MagaZine Or, Ifd81U'ed, we will 
fannsb IU beu of ",ther of tbe above Prints, a compl"ts 
set of our Mezzotint Portnuls of tbe AmenCIIII H_ 
of tbe Late War wab MexICO For $5 two coplNfor 
One year and a copy of ellher of the Prmla to eacb sub. 
scnber For $10, five copies for one year, and ar!"~k 
of the MagazlDe to the Postmaster or penon Co 

have had 

tbe club, and either of the above Pnnla, or Ii let 01 POr. 
traits to eacb sub.cnber For $20, eleven CopI" lOr 
one year, and a copy of eltber of the Pnnla, or a let of 
PortraIts to eacb sub8cnber, and a copy of tbe M.~ 
to tbe Postmaster or person sending the clab, WIth • 
copy of each of tbe large Prmta III an additioaa1 Pre
UIInm OI1~!t!l!1 by law 

r;j'" Any perBon forwarding a club of 20, or upwards, 
sb.1l receive for bLS trpubl. a complete copy of W H. 
Graham's American Htstoncal and Blographiclli Li-

1834, It 
~n'~ullan~,~, at that 

brary." SAMUEL D PATTERSON & CO, 
No 98 Cb~lnut It., Pbiladelphla, 

Loelll Agents for the Reeordel, 
NEW YORK nnODE ISLAlID, AdamS-Charles Potte< Pa_It-JL W 81Iibua., 

Alfred-Maxson Green 1st Hopkinton-DlDlel CocIJL 
CharI.s D t anP.'orthy 2d Hopkinton-S S GiII1rOId; 
Hiram P Burdick. 3d Hopkinton-C :If. I.e"'" • Berlin-John Whitford LlpPltt-'l'bomulL G-' 

Brookfield-Andrew Babcock. Providence-CbarJ .. 8auadan wli,ich are not CIarence-Ramuel HunL JameI\OWIl-'l'boo. No CIarlo 
DeRuyter-B G Stillman NEW JElUIn 
Durluimvil1e-Jobn Pormal.e Ne", Market-W. B. aw.u., 

IS West Edmeston-E Mu.ooo. Plalnlield-Luclul ~1' 
Friendahlp-R. W Uu.. ShUoh-Iooac D 'l1It~ hn[l~iis painted Genesee-w .. Langwordl)' !4rlberaueh-Dori<lOla .... 

,"' HolIDBfteld-Wftl. Green. PEJ!NBYL'tARlAi • 
If there l1Ld.pendence-.! P Livermore C.....mgTille-BeDJ.,~~ 

''1olljl:ry, wbat Leonardsvllle-W B Musen. Ceudenport-W J:( H'1I .. 
• Lmoklaen-Danlet C Burdick. VJRG1KLt. a,ppealrancWil some of Locltport-Lelllan AndruJ LOll Creek-Eli v~ 

Newport-Abel SWlman N Salem-JODL F Ria 
Peter.burg-&lo. Crandal~ N .lIlltOll-JePlha F pIJ, 

Jame'8ummerbeU OllIO 
PortriIle-Albert B C'l'DdalI Bloomlleld_Chorlft c\ Ii 
PeroIa-~bridiO Eddy!. Northam]llon-B F • 
Pitcmm-Geo P Burdick. Pratt-Eli Ponylb. • 
Pre,ton-DavId P Curti. IlICHIGAlf 
RlChb'll'gh-Jobn B Cottrell ToIlmodge..,.1IethIIeI CJnnIJ f 
Rodman-Nathan Gilbert. WiSCONSll( 

op for Sclo-R<>wae Babcock, Alblon_l' c:. BnnIIot ~ 
1d Scott-Luke P B.booc~\. MIlton-J ... Dh Goodri 

I ren UI18dill. Forks-Wm. Une. • Sti!liDlII Coon. 
th 'O'eron'-Cbristopher Chelter W.h.orth-Wm. It QIIdit • 

lQ e WBlson-Wm QUlbell. Whi ........ r-'-C. A ~, 
a reo CONNECTICUT Dartford-DoIUa E; ~ 

Ml"tlc BridiO-Geo GreetunJD ILLDlO{8. I can tell New London-p L Berry FIlDIlDIIOU-llUDileIlli , 
nal~4!1f, out of Wllerford~OD. 

~elS I, 
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tnlcbEI8 In meter, 
tltllllgWhi~h" had 
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